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JESUS had amazing confidence in 
his disciples. It is a rare teacher 

,,·ho expects his pupib to go beyond 
him in his own field. But Je~us con
fidently predicted that works sur
passing anything he had done \\'ould 
be accomplished ll\· his follo\\'ers. 

The mission field is in hetter po,i
tion to achie\'e those "greater worb" 
than ever before in our Church's hi' 
tory. For this fa\'orable condition 
Methodist missions are indebted brgt>ly 
to Church union and to those com· 
mittees who, in framing the nell' 
Disci]>line, built even more wi,ely than 
they knew. The ne\\' pro\'isions of the 
united Church, particularly as to the 
place and work of laymen, seem tai
lored to fit the needs of churches in 
1l1e \ i11'1gts of J\fri ... ·J. 

The increased dignity and oppor
tunity afforded laymen is being re
flected in a definite acceleration of 
interest and actJnty in the local 
churches. This was re,·ealcd, to take 
one example, in the manner in \\'hich 
the outpost churches of the Eli~a
bet hville District prepared for the 
Annual Conference. l litherto little 
hettcr than ~atellitcs of the centrnl 
church. these churches in the farm· 
ing communities nc:ir ElisahetlH'illc 
lacked individualitv and \\'armth. 
Since their pa>tnr' \\'ere not nr<binccl. 
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Four R '• are tm<i:ht at 
Kip11sl1i l'illa!!e and the 
most important one of 
all is termed religion 

ORKS 
THAN 

THESE 
the members of some outpo~ts came 
in to the central church for Com
munion service and the reception of 
members. Others are so far awav that 
their members seldom if e\·er gt~! into 
the central services. \Vhat thev needed 
\\'JS a standing of their c;\\'ll, the 
chance to consider their O\\'n prob· 
!ems. unrelated to the needs of the 
,,.]1olc district, to a ... l111i11i:-.tcr t~li..'ir ')'" 11 

affairs, to train their O\\'n local worker,. 
The provisions of the united Chu1ch 

h:i,·c gh·en them this-:ind :i new 
len'e on spiritual life, too. 

1\ 'cries of annual meeting~ \\'as 
held in each local church just bC'fore 
the Annual Conference met this \'Car. 
They followed the Discipline ex~ctly 
in that each was a "rallying point for 
the membership of the charge to re
Yiew the work of the Year, to con
,ider the local opportunities and needs, 
to acquaint the members \\ ith the 
g<'nt'ral pmgram of llll' 1\lethodi't 
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Chmch, and to l.1y plans for the en
suing year." 

The district C\ angelist, a kind of 
assistant district superintendent, went 
around to each church to help in the 
preparation of tho,e disciplinary pro
risions: "a written report of the pas
tor," "a report from the chairman of 
the official hoard," "the rC'port of a 
t<.m1nittt.c ~H1 jJi)1it~." 'f'!ie 1.._u11g:eg .• · 

tions grew as they worked, and then 
came out to the meetings themselves 
with the brgest :ittendance these 
goo<l people had eyer seen. 

The report of the committee on 
policy from the Kipushi Church 
>hows how ready it i~ to undertake 
those greater works in frllow>hip with 
the Risen Christ. I b aims co\'ered the 
material, financial, social. devotional 
and evangelistic pmpo,es of the 
church. Herc is d1at they plan to 
do: (I) get land from the government 
and build some new classrooms: (2) 
set a goal of new pledge~ in the finan
cial can\'ass of fifteen fu 11 members, 
ten preparatory members and ten be
ginners; (3) show greater hospitality 
to \'i~iting teachers arnl to pl'ople who 
come to the chmrh f rnm Yillages 
around and to cl1oo>e 'tc\\',lJ'ds to head 
that work; ( 4) seek to increase broth
erly peace and union ;rnd Ion· among 
the officials and in the church mem
bl'rship, and yet not m erlook the cen· 
~urr ancl correction that m.1v he 
net>ded; ('i) hring ne\\' com·crh · regu
larly and insist that \\'hoen·r ]>1ing~ a 
new belie\'er mmt shephNd and 
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If God be for us. lt'ho can be 
against us:'- -Romans 8. 31 

CA:\' the life of the human race end · 
in defeat? Can the life of an inch· 

YiduJI or the li\'es of people lived in 
sacrificc to bl'auty, t1uth and goodncs' 
come to nought? The an<\\\'t'r of the 
life of Jesus and of the lil'l'' of his 
heroic fol10\1ers is an emphatic "No!" 

Thcre nre t\\o portraih of Jesus that 
all of tb nl'ed to set'. 

hrst. t hcrc i<; thC' SC'C'mingly defeatC'd 
Jesus! The Samaritam requested that 
he and his disciples should get out 
of their country, forbidding hospit.1lit). 
His hrcthrcn nnd other kinsmen 
thought him mad, "be-;ide himsdf." 
they said. ,\t :\'azarcth, a.; a prophet 
not recei1 ed 111 his homt' to11 n, he ".is 
taJ..cn out 11 ith the pm pose of hcing 
cast 01 er the precipice hclo\I' thL' cit:'. 
The multitude in the G.ililc.m ('! i'is 
turnC'd hack and \rnlked no morc with 
him for he \\'as not ll'hat the\' \\'anted. 
(He was the Br<'arl of l~if<'. the\' 
wanted only bread made of dough.) · 

For a period his disciples '1twk to 
him. s:wing to themseh-e'. in tht' 11·ord< 
of Peter, "To ll'hom sh.ill 11e go? thou 
hast the word, of «t«rn.il lifr" But tilt' 
time came 11 hen fri«nd, ah.rndo1wd 
!um. I h< cm·mies hec.mw t ho,c of hi, 
O\\'n inner group. J ud.1, hct rayed lrnn 
with a ki<;<;. Peter lied. Foe< cw·,ed 
him and spit upon him. \\'1th a "·.1r· 
let rohe flung cont«mptu"u'ly m·er hi' 
shouldt'r5. a t'!Cl\\ n of thorns upon hi, 
head. his O\\'n crnss upon a weakened 
back, he \H'nt a' a dl'k.1ted \\'<lrrior tn 
a criminal's d«ath. 

T\\'o thil'l'C'> hanging on their crns,cs 
mock<'d him His 11·p;iJ..n<'" 11·;1s ricli 
cu led. The cr"11 d hmkd iihing state 
ments at him. "I le ~;n·ed othC'r<;, him
self he c.mnot ,,l\ e." "lf he· h" the 
King of hr.id let him no11 conH' do11 n 
from the cro'' and 11e 11 ill l>«lie1 <' 
him." "I k tru'>tcd in Cod; let Cod 
dl'li1cr him if he 1iill h.11<' him f.,1 
he said, 'I am the Son of God.'" But 
he clicd lca\'ing onl\' a S<'aml<''s robe 
to he di\'ided bv hi~ indifferent cruci· 
/icrs. · 

Docs Jc,us e1·cr indicate that there i< 
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St. Mark Church ill 
tl1e l1eart of Atlanta, 
(;a . and Dr. llmnble, 
its T<.'')Oltrceful 111inister 

a thought of f.1ilu1e? Of course. wc 
cannot l..11011• his mind fulk but frnm 
the timt' of the Tr.1mligura.tion. he set 
hi' Lice to go to krus.1lcm. I It• ch"se 
the 11·.1>· of the er;"' as th<' path to the 
go.11. lll'IJ<'\ ing that "!. if I ],,, lifted 
up up•>11 the no~' 11ill dr;m· all men 
untn me. 

\\'hen the d:mghtPrs of Jerusalem, 
in )lit\'. 11ould wn·p for him he s:iid · 
"D.111ghtt'1< of Jcrn"1km. \\C<')l not for 
mt'. hut 11 ccp for \ClllI,L'h c' :ind > •>lll 

d1ildH·n." \ \'ht'n the h<·'>t "f hi' 
e:irthlv friends \\'ere in dnuht he a' 
-...lJJ1.~l "I .till llol ..ilu11c.:, Jll\ f.it]Jl'I j..,. 

11 ith me." To his di,upk, he admon 
r,lwd: "In the \\mid n' ~hall han· 
trihul.11ion, hut he of good cheer. I 
h,J\ (' 0\('I( Ollll' the \\(lfld." 

I ft> t.ilk«d of' the' shepherd gi1 ing 
hi, life and added: ":\o m.111 t:1l-t'th it 
! r• >Ill me. hut I l.1v it doll'n of m1·self." 
I le rnncei1·ed tllt'.idc;1 of m:1ldng.d«.llh 
"'I'll' hi' purpn,e. Ile 11n1.tld d1.1ft .ill 
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circumstances 
Father's use. 
ture of Jesus. 

;rncl occasions for the 
This is the second pie-

There wt're goals to be attained 
beyond the incidents of life and these 
incidents had to promote am! not de· 
fc:H. Into his life nil expe1iC'nce' \\'ere 
to he transmuted into victories for the 
Father. 13y a strange alchemy, tear' 
became \\'clb; refreshment had its 
source in disappointment. 1\nd if, 
seemingly, Cod forsool.. him on the 
cross so that he cried, "l\ly Cod, my 

Goel, "hy?" there \\'as still 
the faith that could and did 
say. "FJthcr, into thy hands 
I commend my spirit." God 
\\as still his father. 

The disciples did not see 
this; the cross ended it for 
them. The disaster had 
come. Their hope had been 
shattered. "\Ve tru<;tccl that 
it had heen he that should 
ha1·c redcC'med Israel," one 
of them declared. Onlv the 

;1'st11ancc that he still li\'ccl couid 1C· 
't<Jl'C' their confidence. 

·1 his assurance cnme. The sense of 
the Li1·ing Christ brought them \'ic
tory. This Jesus who \\'.1~ crucified 
continued to li\'e and \\'as the \\'itness 
nf their lil't'S. 

'I he same consciott,n<''s 11 ill es· 
t.1hlbh confidence in ll' toda\'. 

The lesson of the life of. Jc,us is 
that all defeats can he transmuircl into 
,·ictoriP<, that the uni,·<'r<C' i< gParC'd 
tn 'upport life and not ckath. 

\Vhat has become a realitv in our 
11ni1Trsc? John \1ascficld had it ri,ght. 
ln Tlzc Trial of ferns he h;i- Pilate\ 
11 ifc talJ..ing to the centu1 ion \\'hn 
'ti pnintcndcd the crm ilixion. "\\'hat 
do 1ou think of I !is c·l.1im-?" ,he'd'"· 
I le.an~ll<'r" "If a 111.111 l)('Ji,•1·es so~<'· 
thing so much that he i~ read\' to die 
fnr it. he is going t•> get other' to be· 
I il'll' it. too." 

(\011c111dcd 011 )'age H ~ 



Effect of Church union felt in distant African missions 

counsel him in preparation for mcm· 
bership for a period of one year. 

The meetings at the churches far· 
thest away were lengthened to include 
Communion services and the recep· 
tion of members. J\ white cloth and 
the Communion vessels make a sane· 
tuary even in bare mud-walled chapels 
with dirt Roors. Each member of all 
these churches near and far went 
home with a new sense of being a 
memher of a local church and also a 
part of a great world-wide fellowship. 

"This is the hest Conference we have 
en~r had," said one of the members on 
trial in the Annual Conference. 
"Everything that has been offered to 
us has been sweet in our mouths." 

\Vhat made it "sweet" was the in· 
creased activitv of the national la\· 
members and the ministerial membe;s 
of the Conference. Each board, com
mission and committee olfered an ad· 
venture in fellowship and a training· 
ground for growing workers. A few 
lay members had !wen at Conferen( e 
before. Last year a real beginning was 
made. hut thi~ yP:-ir with thP Di<riplin<' 

making them real members of the 
Conference and gi\·ing them places 
on the committees. they leaped for
ward to meet their new responsibil
ities. Each report came to Conference 
as the united work of the laymen, the 
mini>ters and the missionaries. 

The lay members took the reports 
and goals back to their local churches 
a1 tlieir ow11 stnte111e11ts, and not 
something given out by the minbters. 
They set apportionments for Confer· 
ence claimants and for Confl'rence 
tra\"C'I expe1l';cs. They set forth a stren· 
uous temperance campaign. arranged 
for missionary education, planned for 
increased educational facilitie< at the 
new Springer ln<titute nt l\lulung· 
\\'ishi, set a goal for C\"angelistie work 
as one ne\\' belieYer for each present 
member, aimed at greater self.support, 
thought out ways to improYe worship 
in the churches and homes, and urged 
the application of Chri~tian ideals to 
the problems arbing from native cus
toms. 

\Vhen the Conference was discuss
ing the entertainment nf the n:-itinm1 l 

representatives to the Central Confer
ence to be held in Elisabethville in 
June, the lay member from Elisabeth
ville jumped to his feet and said: 
"When thev come to Elisabethville 
they will e~t and they will sleep." 
There is equal confidence that when 
the spiritually hungry come to the 
Church they will eat-but not sleep! 

The Conference was especially 
happy with the provision made for the 
field committee with national repre
sentation. lip to the present the 
finance committee has only consisted 
of missionaries. The new national 
members need to grow into the new 
work, none of them hm·ing had more 
than nine years of schooling and prac· 
tically none having gro\\'n up in a 
home with a parent \\'ho had even at
tended school. But the mmrner in 
\\'hich they are studying to show them
selves approved makE'~ m know that 
they will indeed be able to meet the 
confidence of Jesus and go ahead to 
do "greater works than these." 

The Church in this mission field 
i< certainly plea~ed with the nPw 
Discipliue and the new Church. It 
shares the faith of ksus that still 
gre:iter work i< to he rlnne. 



SUNDAY SCHOO-
Jesus Condenined and 

Crucified 
l\larch 23-Lukc 22. 39 to 23. 56 

If thl'H' h a ;ccnc in oil hi'1ory that 
'hould make rc>pCctJblc rd1gionb1> ><'arch 
their hc.11b, it b the uucifixion of Jesus. 
lor it \\'JS not the criminals, not the men 
who \\·ere reckoned as depra,·ed lawbreakers, 
who were respomible for his <le.1th. It was 
men \\'ho ,,·ere prominent in rcJigion, and 
\\'ho \\'ere n1et \\'Jth T<.'5p<'<'table obeis~1nccs 
where,·er they went. 

\\'hy <lid these men unite to crucify 
Jc5uo;? l"he ::.crib<.•::. \\t.•rc an:'\1ou~ to get 

him out of the "''"' becJU<e thev knew th,1t, 
in proportion as the people H.iene<l to his 
g)o,,·ing '''ord~. thC''' '"ould turn 3\\'3'' from 
their own lifeless. hair splitting ca;ubtry. 
The chic! pnests knew that if he came 
to dominant influence the people, <l1'gmte<l 
by thcIT go<llrss grafting. would clamor for 
the rcmo\'al of pnes1' from office. And 
Pilate rclu<.tJntly ~entcnc.cd Jc ... u~ to truci· 
fixi"n because he "'"' afr.tiil th.it the chief 
prr<"sts would complain of him to the em· 
""n"""' "l",l }..,,,. .,u,...,,J,l },....,,.,,, )...,., ,...,1, 

hi< rdeO'e it i< likd" that the "Reds" in 
the crowcl b('gan tu howl in harmon" with 
the theolog1cal mob. So Pilate. the Fascist. 
released Barabbas, the "Red," and clelh·ere<l 
Jesus tu death, ju,t as tudav F.1scists and 
Co1111nuni,ts n1akc conunon . cau:-.c again::,t 
ChristiJnity and democracy. 

There ne,·er was a spectacle in human 
l:i<ton· that seemed so absolut<"h- to 1len\' 
that ; good God rdgned in bean·~. as Jesu

0

s 
ldt tlwre to die on the cross. If there was 
a God, whv did he nut reach down and 
deli\'er his Son? And yet, strangely enough, 
no other spcctable in lmtory h"' wor ke<l "' 
strongly to make men sme of God. 

\\
1ht•n th('y \\'C'rC nJi1ing h1111 to the 

cro ... <> Jc$US .;aid, f.itht'r, for~hc...• thC'111, for 
they lmow not what thcv do. lie could 
"'Y thi< in the mid,t of hi. un,pl'ak.1hle 
agonv because it had heen his lifetime hahit 
'" pr .l)' for all who opposrcl him. This 
prayC'r "onn<1' dn\\ n the agro:. for the n1cn 
\\]IO tod.l)' crudf, the Son of Guil afrl',h, 

r 
11 I' "' 
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We Believe: 
Theology for Everyman 

Our Bihle and Us 
"\\'hen we h,n·e one B1blr," writes a cor· 

n:,pondcnt, '\yh,· arc there ~o n1anv dif
ferent churchC'o:;. .\\'itl1 different teachings'" 
Back of this problem lie t\\u important 
questions: \\'hat b the Bible? I low shall 
\\·e t1Sf" it? 

To understand what the Bible is, vou 
must go back of the Bible. It is not 

0

the 
Bible that comes first. Life comes first, not 
the Book. First comes God, and his word 
to men. That word is not a book handed 
down or words dictated for writing. The 
deed comes first, the writing later. 

He\'elation and redemption go together. 
By his Spirit he works m human hearts, 
illuminates minds, and calls men hke Amos 
and Isaiah, Paul and John, to hear this 
\\•ml, and to proclaim it. Some of this 
they or their Ji,ciples set down. The Bible 
h thus the rccm<l of God's dealings with 
nw1 ancl of man's experi<'nce of Gu<l. 

The Bible is not a bock of theology. It 
<locs not give dcfinit1on5 or <:,ct forth doc· 
mnes. It is not a textbook hke our arith· 
n1t·:1t ~ or gra1nn1cirs or book~ of ~c1ence. ]t 
'' a hook of bk. It t',\Inl' out of Jifr, the 
hie of Cod \\'orking among men. the life of 
men \\'ho heard God. It h here to giYe 
life. It 1s no mt•re record of the pa;t. :\!en 
"'h" come to th<' Jlibk tncla'' "'ith humilit'' 
and dc,1re may hear tlm God speaking t~ 
tlwm aJ,o, :in<l hb word "ill m.1kc them 
lill'. 'I he Bible i> not the \lords of GoJ 

. ' 
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m light of what seems to be the hightst possibili
ties of that rrlat1onship 

He who would be Christian m the modern 
world lives in an E'ndless series of compromises. 
An 1llustration of thi~ fact is to br found in such 
~·xprrirncrs as that of flw salesman of a cleansing 
fluid at a high price whrn the same could be pur
<hasrd at a filling station for fifteen crnts a gallon. 
Dors that salesman consider himself under obliga
tion to trll thr truth? No'. Hr considers his obli
gation to br to the one who makes his living pos
sible. The Kingdom of God will never come by 
..i moral appeal to people who must always live m 
.1n immoral sorirty. 

Clln fl Christian Seek? 

Bdorr a person's search for God can be fruiiful. 
tt is necessary to ser to it that whatever he con
drms in society does nor exist in his own heart 
Furthumore. he should always respond to oppor
tunities which will help to bring about relation
ships in which the Christian can really function 
'fherr is no security in fear. You cannot trust 
anybody if you are afraid. Neither should we 
indentify the Kingdom of God with society, be
.cause it is beyond anything that man's society can 
produce. 

In this conm'l'lion what happrned during and 
.:iftl'r thr world war. We were told that we were 
:fighting to make the world safl' for democracy. 

The forces of the Christian Church werr enlisted to 
ht>lp. Christian Ministers askrd God's blessing upon 
men going out to blow out others' brains. to 
slaughtrr them with bayonets, machine guns and 
poison gas. Now we are passing through a period 
of critical quiet like the man who has been hit on 
the hrad with a club and the physician is waiting 
for him to pass the crisis. Since the end of the war. 
the nations have not asked the church. which had 
blessed their wholesale slaughtrr, what they should 
do with the spoils. 

Stop Fooling Y orirselves 

If we cannot be Christians we can ar least stop 
fooling oursrlves. We can begin to call every
thing by its right name and ask God to deal merci
fully with the wretchedness of our souls. There 
is none whose life is without t'vil. There is none 
worthy. Perh.:ips ti does not yet appear what wr 
shall be. God loves us helter than we know how 
Io love ourselves. 

No. we cannot be Christians tody. if we depend 
on ourselves and our society to make it possiblt>. 
The Kingdom of God is nor of this world. It 
is God's gift. While it is our task. we cannot by 
our own strength achieve it. Let us stop fooling 
ourselvt>s and face the fart of our dependence upon 
God the Giver of all, and surrender ourselves to 
Him who has it within His divine power to help 
us become Chri,,1;,ms 

I 

I"'ooking at the Katanga with Christ 
nl/ N. S. I300111. nelywn Conqo 

"

Y E SHA!.!. look only to thr rvrr-living. 
evrr-creat1vr Christ " These words of 

Dr John R. Mott at the opening of the Elizabrth· 
,·ilk regional confrrrncl' rl'vrJI rhr aim and method 
of the meet in gs The conforrncr w .:is conceived in 
ihr brl1d that Christ has a pl.in for the Congo and 
that hr could brst reveal that plan through the 
~trcnuous gr<)Up thinking of His worhrrs in the 
fie Id 

Onr of thr grr.ll<'St '"1l11rs of thr wnfrrrncr was 
the unity of lcllowsh1p that drvdoprd as thr mcm
hers togethrr I .icrd thr drmands of the liYing Christ 
upun 1hrn1 Tlw mo\I lasting rrsult ot this com
mon search to know thr mind of Christ does not 
find rxprrss1on m thr letter of the findings, but it 
docs in thrir spmt It wa~ .:i growing appre(i.11ion 
of the Chnsll.ln statcsm.rnsh1p of the workrrs in 
l'a(h miss10n. It is easy to haw such an apprecia
tion of the m1s,1on.irirs in onr's own Society. But 
it is sonwt1mcs lJllll<' d1ff1n>lt to hl'lil'w th.it mem
bers of <>thcr grou1" .lr,' dning C]lllt•' .is good work 

as wr an' ourselves. At Elizabethville wr came to 
n·alizc that each missionary was doing well his 
part of the common task under the guidance of onr 
common Director. The consciousness of this unit\ 
and recognition of 1he great \·alur of thr work 
done by others will abide and b<:.lr fruit in the ex

pression of the will of the creativl' Christ in Congo 
even though the particular objects outlined in the 
findings should not be realized in full. 

Thus when wr looked to Christ we saw our 
brotbrr workers in a new light and ltst<:ncd to 
thrm wirh a new artentiwness. But we also found 
that tor which we really sought. \Ve saw rh .. 
Christ at Elizabrthvilk. He came to us in thr 
opening meditations which were kd by Dr. Moll. 
JI,, .1ppl'arrd in times of prayer. Hr stood by m 
in the morning wa1ch. He made Himself manifrq 
in Dr. l\1011's masterly leadership. Dr. l\1011 
guided thr conference without controlling it. he 
shap('d !Is ends without choosing tbrm. I le al
lo\\'cd 1hc "crc.lt1\'l' Christ rn brr.1k out in nnl' 
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channels.·· ·1 he ltvmg Christ was presenl m !he 
thinking of thr delegales Truly He made known 
His will for the work of the Kingdom in the 
Kat.rnga. 

plementary agencies working with the m1ss10n 
havmg charge of the work. In this spirit the con· 
f <'rl'nce rarnes!l y urged the Youn I( Men· s Christian 
Associat"on and the Young Women's Christian 
:\<snci:t on to cs!Jblish work in the mineral dis
tr!Ct If this invitation is acceptl'd it will me.in 
much ior the men and womrn of thl' mineral fields. 
\\'c h,1vc long been d1,satisfied under the inability 
to .1dequatrlv mini\tcr to the soc,,] lifo of the 
worker\ in the industrial areas. Christ -centered 
rccn'at innal provision is c\srnt1al to a complete 
Christi.in program. 

f'ollou·inf( His l,ook 

You can not look long at a person wi1hout 
turning your glance toward 1hat at which he is 
looking. One in a group can soon havr !ht.> wholr 
group looking at rlw same objecl. So it is with 
Christ It \\'l' look to Him Wl' will almost immr· 
di.1tcly be led to follow the direction of His regard 
As we looked to Christ at Elizabethville we werr 
soon looking at the Katanga with Him. Nrw 
\'Jlucs appear when we look ,11 a painting with 
the painter and nrw meanings when we discuss an 
article \\'Ith Its author. So II was when we looked 
at the Congo with thr ryes of the creative Christ. 
\Ve saw the compelling greatness of its nerds \Ve 
were challenged anrw by its possibilities. \Ve saw 

with greater ckarness thr direction in which wr 
were called. We felt a new unity among ourselves 
as .1 p.111 of a world-w1dr undertaking. 

\\'hat were thr results of this unitrd looking to 
Chn\t and in turn looking with Him at our task' 
\\'c r<'Cl'l\'l'd a strcngt hcnrd conviction of the l'\'an
gd1~t1c passion of thr indigenous church and a cor
porate will to use more effectively our present 
forces in this pnmary task ~' evangelism. at the 
s.1me time sr· 1g to incrr.1se that force. We faced 
.ind <ought to m,1kr oprr.1ti\'e tlw mind of Christ 
in thr rd.111on,hps hct wren racr~. dl'ploring di\· 
1ntrgrat1ng and d1Yisiw forces and Sl'l'king to 
r».1li1l' full Clmst1an brothrrhnlld .1nd coopl'r,1tion 
brt \\'l'l'n Bl.Hk and \Vhite. 

\\'c f(lokcd at the Gowrnmcnt of the C:ongo 
\11th the Christ. \Ve found vny much that wa\ 
working tow.ird the real advance of thr Congolrsl' 
and 1oin,·d 111 carnl'St prJ\'l'r th,11 we might Wl' a 
full realtzat1on ,,f the aims rcwakd in the 'pkndid 
codl' nf Liw, of the Colony One of the fin" 
th111gs ul th,· Conlerenc,· was the cordial JI! II ude 
of thr (iowrnmrnt offic1.1ls 111 the aud1l'nccs wl11ch 
the\' granted and in 'nc1al conran' 

l'lm1.< for (_'omity 

Tli,· Cunk1e1He d,·,1rnl unity 111 thl' work ot 
C:hn,t and ,l\'01danc<' ol trouble' winch hJ\'l' art,l'n 
lrom owrlapp111g and rivalry 111 som« fields of the 
wor:d One ,,f its most t rult f u l fl'u>mm,·nd.11 iorn. 
\\',1\ that wh1d1 rr<ngn11l'd tl1,• adv1sabil1ty of 
having but on,· SO<ll'IY working Ill l'Jth mJJO! 
1111nrral fidd w11h th,· full approval ,rnd coopl'ra
t1on ol other \\lll<'lll'\. But till\ r,·,omnwnd,111«n 
cl1d 11<>1 blind 1hr conkr,·n<l' tu th,· \',1Ju,· ot 5Up 

One can not look with Chnst long without ser
ing the ch ldrrn Trc Elizahrth\'llk conference 
in1ti.11cd steps which will makr much more effec
tive thc work of religious education through the 
church m the missions rrpresented and throughom 
thc co1onv. Tbe Sunday School w,15 seen as no• 
only ,1 splendid instrument for helping the chil
dren. and adults too. to find the abundant J"fe in 
Christ. but also as a training ground for the leaden 
and citinm of the Kingdom. The Conference 
rrc<'mmrndcd mcasurcs leading to increasrd em
phasis upon this work. colony-wide unity in it~ 

promot]()n, and provision for cooprr.111on in the 
\Vorld's Sunday School 1\ssooat111. 

\\'uh Clmst tl''-' Gn'<ll Tcachcr we looked at our 
schools. Wh.11 good they have done'. But what 
a small part of their task h.1\'c they accomplished' 
The words relevant currirnlum. d,·vclopment of 
the tot.11 personality throughout life. adequate 
htcr,1turc. contagious Christi.in char.1ctcr of teach
l'rs. \'it.ii worship progr.1ms. dis1111,-11ve C:hri,tian 
'pint. L'rnon Norm.11 S<h>ol. dl'\'l'iopmrnt.11 pro
gram tor the life of women and girls-these rewal 
~onw of the Chri'1-npcned lcJds followed by the 
Con fcrcnce. 

Dr Mott .ind Dr Hopkins brought the fresh
ness ot a brl'e/c from the farthest corners of th,· 
world to the wnfcrcncc and .rn intim.llt• knowledgt' 
llf tl:r solut1om found 1n other countries to proh
l«m~ very similar to thow wh1d1 the conlcrencc 
w.is IJllng. ,\Ir. Ros5 and l\lr Coxill made it 
po"1blc lor th,· cnnlt'r«ncr to dosl'iv ltnk tlw K,1· 
t.inga wuli the rest ol the Congo. 

As we looked to Chnst. our I.: Ider Rrot lwr wr 
were fused 111to one familr. His prayrr th,11 we 
.111 might bl' Oih' had a nnv answn. And the 
po"1hility of .1 more "'mpkte ans\\'er to th.11 grc.it 
pr.1ycr 1s to b,· found 111 th« drkg.ites JI EliJ:abeth
vtlk th.l! 1f 11·e arc to look through thc needs of 
C:nngo to thl' hv111g. Ctl'Jt1w Chnst. we must ~land 
elm,· tngcthrr - .\outh :\/111<1 .\11."iunutl/ AilL'o· 
L 1.1( t'. 
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In an Upper Room by Inhrunbane l3ay 

By 5ishop Newell S. Booth 
..- - --------

MAR 21 1950 

Jethro's advice to J''.oses, 11 Be thou for the people to Godward, 11 was taken seri-

ously by the pastors and missionaries of the South F..ast Africa Conference. There 

was a real reach Godward in the three days of spiritual refreshment just before the 

annual conference convened. I suppose I should call it a 11retreat 11 , but I am not 

sure just how you hold a retreat for an 11 Acvance for Christ and His Church! 11 But if 

that \"ord means withdrawal from routine concerns in order to appropriate resources 

of power from coounon study of our faith from shared experiences, from co;nmunity of 

prayer, from creative meditation on God's detailed purposes, from fellowship trans-

cending race and languai:;o difficulties, then it is the right word. That is what was 

done in the upper room by the shores of the Inha.iabane Bay. 

Or.e day I was leajing a 1Jeric.d of sharing our thoul:'."ts on those things from 

which we most needed to Le saved. I looked out the winciow at the marvelous beauty 

of the 'ir1ater-s of the bay throu,:,h the framewor:,: of the fronds of cocoanut palms, The 

white eleam of sails, lhe gli11pse cf red tiles of tJ1e old town across the water, tht-

moving pattP.rn of the tidal curr<:?nts pulled my eyes back again and again, I excused 

n1yself by saying that it was good to louk out from l,hat room tc the beauty beyond, 

Of course, I got a laugh and even a blush fl'om a very beautiful yoW1g lady on one of 

:-he front seals, Jut really Lher-e was more bea.uty i1 side the roorr.. There was the 

beauty of the deep f el lo,-;ship uf twenty miss io1.aric s and forty African pastors ar.d 

teachers in a fruitful sharir,g of their best experj ences and greatest needs, 

Th.:it spirit c01;tinued lnrot;:shout the conference session, These i·mrkers were 

vc ry consciou!J of the need of their recple. There are tlle denrivations of poverty 



as great as anywhere in th~ \\Qrld. There is almeat no opportunity i'or e<lucatien. 

There are labors and recruitments under vt>ry difficult conditions. There is the 

separation of fa'llilies for long periods while the men are working at the gold mines 

in the Transvaal. There is a debilitating climate, poor soil and little market for 

crops. The Christian workers know that they r.iust be to Godward for the people. 

And results are evidP.nt. There is a spiritual depth of Christian experience, 

There is a vitality in testimony. Churches are crowded with those who love to wor-

C':1'p •.•. d . .L • Young people are e;iving th ems elves to the ministry. Lay evangelism is a real-

ity. New work is being undertaken. There are those who have been to Godward for 

the people. 

Let me give one illustration: At the close of the conference I went to the new 

site for a church in Inhambane. For years we have wanted to have a place for wor-

ship in that centuries old town across the Bay. Finally we have been able to buy a 

piece of land. TJ,en things began to happen. The circuit outside of town was ready 

to divide the circuit and accept the services of an assistant pastor and yet main-

tain the full support of the pastor who would from then on give most of his time to 

the city. The people raised r:ioncy to buy building materials. They sent word to the 

missionary superintendent that they had two truck loads ready. tlhen he went agnin 

he found that men had come in from all over the circuit and were erecting a large 

house thc:t could be used as both residence and a churc!1, a guest house for those who 

might have to stay in town, and kitchens and other buildings. ~!hen I went there I 

found the dirtiest, happiest bimch of women I have ever seen. They had not been 

dirty 11hen they left hor.1e. But they were literally up to their necks :in r;,ud, plas-

tering the buildings inside and out. One w<ls down in a deep hole of black mud tramp-

ing the Boil :i:ito t.he wat<'r and prP:iarinf jt for the others to use as plaster, Some 

men were weaving heavy mats to make an enclosure where peo)ile could sleep. They were 

o.11 slr.gir,g at the job. This 1,;as a new 1-.ork for thee xt.ensior. of the kingdom of 

God. I promised to try to work 1vith them in fir.Hr.g money for permanent materials 

:ind for a bicycle fer their ;.:astor so as to multiply his service, and to finish pay-

ing for the land. I hope folks evcry11here will be 11 for the people to God ward 11 in 

prayer and fellowship. -- 50 --
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11 c;1rist ·1as Porn in '~uimba;1ba" 

By pishop i"ewell S. Looth 
Elizabethville, Belgi~n Congo, Airicc 

MAR 71950 

i~e b.'.l·:e just h<..d a splendid illustr:;.tior, of the difference that is rr.ade when 

C J!'i:Jt cor:-.·:)s into the life of a villar,e. 

On a recr.nt Simc.ay wfl wer,t t0 the villc.t1.;e of (,iuir.ibamba in .wgol<.L. It used to 

be one 01· the dirtiest disreputa"!.:ile places around. There was a chief v!ho did every-

t:1in~ l;e could to keep t.he Christian ci1urch from developing there. Then h.ailllundo C:e 

Sol'sa a11d his wife, Dona ::ai·in, v:ent there to take cha:·ge of the church. He was 

handicap]-;ed in only one thing. lie ::.s pracLically deaf ana must read lips to follow 

what is said. (~le still ho}:'e that ;1e :nc:y be aLle to get hi.11 a hearing aid.) But 

outside of tr,at he and Maria have all that j s needed to i:iake a 11onderful parsonage 

The peo;)le of that clmrch have learnrd tJ-.H.t tJ;ey ar(? 11P:embers one of ai:otl:er. 11 

Ci1rist h?.s been born in that village. The:·e is a l;:rgt" cruxiform church built i.vith-

out ai.y out::ide nelp. It ·,ias pacl<ecl vi.th hunjreds <'f !A'o1ile that Sun.Jay. Fruit 

trcc.:0, :G cwerir.r, sl:rubs and pleasant la"t-ms surround t:1e c1n.:.rch. After the sc:rvice 

l:e v;e~e ta.<P.n to tLc i:ue~t hou~e -- a bcau:_if:.il tLrce-Y'oom cott.'lp-_e with a well-la id 

end trinu:.cd thatc!1cc. rooi". r:w :·:o.l~t ii.rice ,,r.d o:.it were atLreict ive in cream and 

i.J.w· li11L~. ..><:ret~::s we.·e o.t w1r: ·01Is a:1a uoors. 1.at,~· 11ere on tnc cement floor and 

over head for ccilingc. f\ec.t reec; f· .. rn: tu re "·'<is in 0113 roum ar;d a table set for 

dinner in t.ie other. 

\,hence had it corr.e? TLe wonsn Lad built it! l t had ta::en three years. Thoce 

~.J1irty worr:en h'.ld tCJ.ken a tithe of Lh<·ir ev,.ni:.1. :1ual each day a>:d 'llaced .it :in '-1 bag 
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·it the _l...astor's house. .~hen "Liie bdg v:as full it v;as sold. " r;:an was hired to make 

)rick. More money from the tithe beg hired a mason later. The wcmen carried the 

.)ricl:s, brout?ht 11at.e1· and mortar dnd worked \;ith the mason • 

. 1s '-Je stood on i,Le steps to dedice.te this house as a syi:ibol of cooperation and 

r fellowship and of the le:icie1·ship of Christ, we felt ttat it was a sacred place. I 

:;'.(ed the rresiuent of the Womar.'s .Society to lead in prayer. Viaria, the pastor's 

:..re prayed. .3he 'vl..s ti1e i.'1spiring leader of the e:rouo. 

"'h . •t ... . • e sp::..r1 i·:as cnn.,agiou::> • The boys planted a God's Acre. The girls fellowed 

. i1·. i'ricr.dly rivalry. The produce cf th0se gardens is b::.ilrJing a new school. It was 

ll r0aC.:y for wir.·Jows, plasterir.g &nd furnishinf. The past.or has asked us to come 

~·acl'. at Conference time to dedicate that, :md best o!' 911, the young people have 

.~eally frown in Christian exre~~ience t!-,rough it Etll • 

..i.s v:<:: s~t at table\· itL '1.aim1:ndo :.i:.d ::aria "'..,he yoi..:ng people S'?!'V'.~d us a deli-

,_:, oc.s four-course dinner d:l.ch l:ar:.u J-. :..d i:r·-r-ared. It 1:c..s an interc:~tir:g co:-:ibination 

of i..frican and Portuguese cooking. \:e tal~cd a.bout Lhe work. TI1ere are seventeen 

.·euching pl<:ceJ to whic:1 ti1e pas:-or, trnic.rr -".r,:.l lsy prt3ci" . ..:rs [.O oi.:t from the 

church. Many young people have gone fron; the school to (,_uessua for training for 

;hr:!.s tian service. 

,U'Jd Chl'ist was born in---------~•t.i:i;nbambal 

-------------- 5U --------------
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:r.:issionary Narr.ed 11::.,istingc:isned C:'.. tizen" 

Ea.ch year the Ci vie Assembly of Women - for the Philippine Islands a short 

_' fedc:r3.tion o:f the leading women• s clubs from all corners of the Republic -- award 

.:.edals and certificates to five or six women who have rendered distinguished service 

i.J their :fellowso This year one of those brot:.ght into public notice as 11di:ltin-

q'J.isted citizens" was N.iss Rebecca Parrish, l .D., of Indianapolis, Ind., who retired 

in 1935 as a missionary of the 11;ethodist Church after 29 years of medical and heal th 

service to the Philiprines. The awa:-d '."'as the only one made in absentia and was re-

ceived for Dr. Parrish by !!;rs. Ernest z. Tuck, of lianila, wife of the P.'.ethodist supE.r-

intendent of the Philippines. 

The award, on behalf of the Civic ;,ssembly, v;as presented by President 

(.uirino of the I~epublic. The ci ta ti on to Dr. Parris read: 11The blessings of heal th 

and of social welfare v:hich the Philippines enjoy today have been inspired by the 

pioneering ef.fort cf this sincere and determined .American missionary doctor, who came 

a long ·;;ay across the sea, bringing Christian love, healing, and e;Uightenment, and 

a bett<'r way of life. 11 

SEP J 9 1950 
Seminars to 3tu-:iy u. ;.J. 

Three service and educational agencies of the !V.ethodist Church are uni ting 

in a soriea o.f 11 seminars on the United i<ations, 11 to be held at Lake Success and at 

1.£ tLodist headquarters in New iork City. The .fi::-st ser.inar will be October 31 to 

November 3, and others '.'!ill follo-.-1 tnr::·.ir.;:10\~t 1951 and 1952. The seminars are plan-

ned to help church leaders und·::rs t&.nd {1<s:: tu \":ork for ·world peace through the UN and 

its agencies, and to secure peace action in the loco.l churches. The cooperating 

agencies in this program are 1,.ethodisn:• s Board of Education, the Co1r.1r.ission on .Jorld 

Peace, and the :ioman•s Division o.f Christian Service of the Board of Missions. In 

charge a.re Dr. Charles F. Boss, Chicago, lv:iss Thelma St8vens, New York, and !£iss 

Joris Dennison, Na:.ihville. -- so 
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The Revival Begins in the Congo 

By!; shop Newell s. Baat.h 
Elisa ~thville, Belgian Congo 

"May the revival begin in me.'" 

AUG 15 1950 

The yearning for such a new power within v:as expressed in twelve different 

languages at the Southern Congo Annual Conference. It was the last morning of the 

seven-day retreat and coomittee meeting time preceding the sessions of the Conference • 

.:'ohn Brastrup had led the group each n:orning on the general theme o:f revival, speak-

in5 about its nature_, necessity, history, conditions and fruits. This last day per-

son after person spoke about their experience of revival. Then each in his O'V\'!l lan-

guage followed ~;r. Brastrup in the prayer_, 11May the revival begin now in me. 11 These 

nen and women are going home all across the eight hundred miles of this conference 

area with new power. 

We need it, for v;e shall have fewer missionary workers this year. The Con-

f0rence had cone out of the terrible hole of having only two couples and three single 

~.orkers on the field for all this work in 1941., in the largest conference, geographi-

cally, i."1 the Area and the one with the most preaching places. The staff had reached 

13 couples and five single people, 31 in all actively at work in the six stations by 

the beginning of this month. But now seven have gone on furlough and one has died 

suddenly. Three others must have their v:ork restricted because of health disabili-

ties. Five are mothers of SJT.all children. Five years ago I wrote that the absolute 

minilllum needed on the field was 39. And that did not count the builders we need nolf 

nor the increased number of educationalists due to the expanded opportunities under 

rovernment cooperation. We have a preacher, a teacht.r, an evangelist and a doctor 
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trained for their own tasks 1·;ho must give large sections of their time to building. 

All this could be depressing. 

But the attitude of the folks is better expressed by the song fest we had 

last evening. There is amazing resilience in their spirits. Ue had all eaten - 90 

of us - at a buffet supper in Jolm Brastrup 1 s front yard. There each group sang in 

'uheir ovm language. There were six different European languages,, for our man from 

:;.nland sang in both Swedish and Finnish. Twelve African languages burst forth in 

.. annony a11d rhythm known only to the Negro. In food,, in song,, in prayer, that resil

ient fellov:ship lifted up again. 

In the marvelously rendered cantata of "Esther" this evening, Frederic Kan

jundu expressed both the passionate lament and the yearning confidence of Mordecai 

for his people of Israel and also of the Christians here for the future of Africa,, as 

he poured forth the prayer of ~jordecai for the saving of the Jews. 

Now the Conference has closed ••••• That confidence was expressed again on 

Sunday by the dedication of youth to the service of the Church. I had just ordained 

Marc Nelis as an elder, thus cor.:pleting his last step in the journey towards the min

istry. Forty-tv;o young people follovmd him to the altar to take their first step 

before the Conference. At the time of the visit of I.'.ro Chimbadzwa frol:l Rhodesia they 

had pledged themselves to serve God as ministers or teachers in the work of the 

Church. Now they came and sang the:!.r purpose., 

With :::uch resilience of spirit and such c0nsecration of life we can dare hope 

for the realization of the prayer that llas in the song Frederic brought to us. 

--------- 50 ---------
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The Spiritual Clim:i.te is :~ot Cold in Africa 

By lishop Newell S. Booth 
ElisabE'thville, Belgian Con~o 

SEP 19 l• 

The occasion was the annual conference at Old 1mtali,, Rhodesia ••••• Vie faced 

11 problems 11 and 11situation::::. 11 

lie talked about campaigns to teach tne great mass o.f illiterates; and plans 

for the production of literature for the newly literate. 

~:e have discussed ··.;;ays to develop the Christian ideal of r.iarriage and home 

life. 

'..'e had to face the problen:s cf seli'-s'.lpport of the p!'ogram among people wl"lere 

a wage fer daily workers of L.O cents a day is high. 

~ie were faced with a real siiortage of trained workers for the pastoral vrork 

·· f the Church. 

Dut there was the other side also: the side that showed progress, and hope, 

n:iC: :;;rov;th. The spiritual climate is :10t coldL 

The selection 01' candidat.es to take the high school course th2t they may be 

prepared for the high€::r norn.al scho0l c; tt.:'lies p0inted up "Lhe fact. of the r;reat ad-

vance in cduca ti on in the country. .ie v1ere i"1appy to h;;.ve <::no ugh new missionaries so 

that we could plan to take 90 craduates of our p~iL.~ry scho~ls into the ~ourses of 

the secondary school <'11ci t0ach<:.r-trainine on the junior h.: eh school level. \!e had 

to form a Conference 11 Co:mmi ttee on i/ork in Urban Areas, 11 be cause there is such <1'1 

increase in the inc.lustrial poptlati0ns of the cc:mtry, trinpine to the fore the 

problems that the city presents to our Church ever;ywhere. 

'i/omen uo still bend their backs ov<>r the short-handled hoe to cultivate 
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their crops, but we needed to discuss the change in the agric l tural p;.tterr. due to 

rapidly-incre2sing mechanization of farming he.re. It has reached our c ission stations 

'.lnd is extending to the African f.1rrners. Training in t!1e care 0f machi.1\t>ry, in con-

tour plowing, catchment dams, soil conservation, all have to te c0nsidor :id in this 

~.::...-1d 'Jf dryn>?ss and large areas. 

Church personnel is so lacking in training that st peri 1tenden1-.s ha. ve a hard 

,in:e s:iowing local church treasurers how to keep th:iir boc kE, or even +-.o get anyone 

· illing to accept the responsibility of being a treasurer But progress is being 

.. Qde. Five young men stood at t]',e altar to be admitted i1to full membership in the 

:";onference and ordained as deacons. Splendidly prep'lred .ind. consecrated. people they 

c:.re. They have had eight years of primary education, t:ro years of teacher-training, 

experience in teaching, three years of theolo:-rical school, and now two y3ars in the 

ministry. They have proven themselves to be vmrthy minist.ers of Jesus Christ. Now 

there are thirty such active full r.!crr.bers of' the Confer:.;nce workine with our fourteen 

~issionary ministers. 

H0alth condition:i in bot.h te;~·:n a...'1d kraal life give our medical people and all 

our v:orkers much concern. We heard of a terrible lack of proper water supplies nhich 

is mul c,iplyini,; the incidence of bilharzia and other diseases. Yet ·.ve rejoice with 

c.he people of the Conference at home in the Advance: the people who are sending tl:eir 

gif"CS for the l:.oth0r Hughes JV.aternity Center at Mutarnbara and the :·:ashburn l'.emorial 

1.10spi tal at Nyadiri. Soon we shall have much r.iore adequate facilities. ~'iiss Hansson 

!'las bE:en able to open three rural dispensaries. ,\nd we have trlenty-two J.frican girls 

in the nursE.:s• training course at i!yadiri getting rearly to staff these rn1::;dical cen-

tors. 

There is crude supersti tio:i, rlA.rl{ f~ar on one side, and blaze religious in-

difference among those who pretend to be 11 civilized11 on the other; but the deep devo-

tion and unmov0d consecration o.f o·Jr people W.'.lS evidenced in the prayers at Conference 

and in the eager way they listened to and COD'l!T.ented Ui)Qll the daily messages from 

Bishop .Jorthcott, as well as in the reuorw cf the pastoral activity of the year. 

These reports indicated th:'.t r.c,re than five thousand DE:ople had been received into 

the Church as full munbcrs, preparatory ones, or as b0ginn0rs in the Ch'!'istian life. 
-- 50 --
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We Seek Africa For Christ 

By Bishop Newell Snow Booth 
EliSabethville, Belgian Congo, Africa 

The Methodist Church is active in the midst of the treMendous changes and 

high tensions of Central and South Africa. The western world seeks there raw 

materials and work power; Christ searches for the hearts of people and answers their 

needs. In a program as wide as those needs the Methodist Church is attempting to 

be a valuable part of Christ's search. Maey bids are being made for Africa's loy-

alty. We intend that it shall be given to Christ. 

Every part of the program has sought to contribute to the realization and 

demonstration of Christian living in the fellowship of believers which is the Church. 

The central aim is to further the growth of the Church and the Christian experience 

of its menbers. To that end numberless congregati0ns have been formed in rural com-

munities and Christian Centers -- like the Pfeiffer Memorial in Elilabethville --

have been located in the massed populations of the cities. The constant moving of 

rreat numbers between rural and urban localities presents a great challenge as do 

also the thousands of unreached rural coJlllliuni ties. The percentage of adherence is 

outstanding among all the mission fields of the world. The contribution of the lay 

witness and the proup fellowship has been remarkable. Yet the unanswered calls are 

many. And the response of the people is still eafer. One of the grAatest needs is 

tte nurture and deepening of the Christian understanding and experience of these 

quarter of a million Methodists and the stabilization of their leaders. They are 

by no means ready to face the turmoil of A:rica's chanr.es. 

I 
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The Teacher and the M.D. 

A visitor to A.frica says that the outstanding impression is the avid desire 

of the people for education, the appalling lack of opportunities for schooling -- in 

Central Africa not a single university for a hundred million people and har·dly a 

dozen high schools even -- and finally, the real concern of the Church to give young 

Africa the training so essential for the urgent days ahead, Our greatest emphasis in 

all the: work is the training and preparation and use of African workers in carrying 

the major responsibility for the Church and its varied activities. They have re

sponded with increasing maturity, extension in number and greatly acded financial 

self-s~pport. Since, on the whole, govErm~ents do not provide schools, the Church 

has an unexcelled opportunity to furnish Christian education frankly dedicated to 

the formation of Christian living. 

Plans are laid to stress secondary level training as a major eMp~asis in the 

years immediately ahead. In most of the conferences it has been possible to reach 

the goal set four years ago to raise the educational level one !!rade every two yeare. 

It is the goal again for this quadrennium. But trained staff is still woefully lack

inr.. 

Tho[;e who were the nephews of witch-doctors now diagnose 1~_th the microscope 

a:ld treat '"i th sulfa drugs and penicillin and aureoll\Ycin! Huch is being aone to 

cure disease and to prevent sickness and encourafe health, Life expectation is still 

only half that of people i:-i the ~Tnited States and infant mortality is terrible, but 

s':-:!"ides forward in healing in the naMe of Christ are beinr ma<ie. Especially with 

new drt:gs and treatment hundreds of lepers crying "to be cl~an" are hearing the words 

"be tl1ou clean" and going back to their Villar.es v..'"ith the disease arrested. Two 

t:-:oDsand lepers are cared for in six centers where they have a chance .for normal 

1.:. •·inr. 

The Lambuth ~femorial "'.edical Center, made a possibility by the Week of !'edi

cation, will soon be a reality and chanre the pattern of health of a whole tribe. 

The pj ner Meriorial :~ospi tal at l\apanga ts coming into use now. It memori<'llizes the 
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service of Arthur e.nd Maude Piper who have retired af'ter forty ,...rs in Ai'rioe. The 

Kem;ps have built a grand tradition of medical aid -- and new buildings to extend 

it -- in Angola; the Stauffachers have furthered nurse training in Mocamb:!.que and 

the Advance is providing new equipment; the Lewises have pioneered in surgical help 

in the Congo. All of these are at or near retirement. Fortunately acme young doc

tors are getting ready to take their places, even though they are not nearly enough. 

Technical Assistance 

By the multiplied manifestations of Christian concern in concrete acts we 

shov the people of the world that more values can be realized in the brotherhood of 

tne church than are to be found in any other plan for society. such concern is 

demonstrated in the technical assistance program of the mission in Afr!ca. That 

may be a new nl'Ulle, but the service in agricultural training and extension work and 

in industrial activity and apprenticeship has been part of the work of missions frcm 

the very besinning. The first soil conservation ridges in Southern Rhodesia were 

built thirty years ago by G. A. Roberts, our agricultm·al missionary. The first dry 

farming practices in Southeast Africa wero under the direction of Julian Rea. The 

first roads and first sun-dried adobe bricks in the Central Congo were made by the 

mission. Such technical assistance now rapidly extending and in new forms strength

ens t.he base for abundant living, and :for adequate su;;iport for the church and commun

ity. It looks toward the creative revolution demanded to meet the needs of people 

which alone can avert destructive revolution. 

L:t teratnre prcmotion calls for a four-fold program. Staff must be re

l~~sed from other tasks to stimulate creative writir~ on the part of the Africans 

and to ~ractiGe it th~mselves. We have been able to do that in two of the confer

ences. It is the only way to secure the manuscripts that are needed. It is danger

ous to teach people to read and then leave them frustrated without literature or 

perverted by '::he kind other groups may provide. Then funds must be found for print

ing. The Crusade and the Advance have gotten acme staff, made a start in improving 

the equipment of the presses, and in setting up some revolving funds for literature. 
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The third essential is that of distribution. Now opportunities are open for depots 

for books and :for the work of colporteure, particularly in connection with the 

Christian 0enters in the cities of Eliaabethville, Jadotville, Luanda, Umtali, 

Johannesburg, Beira and Lourenco Marques. subsidies have been of' help in bringing 

down the coat so that people earning only ten to fifty cents a day may be able to 

buy books. The fourth necessity is the stimulation and direction of' the use of 

literature. This is closely tied to the use of audio-visual aids. Some starts have 

been made in ad.ult education, forums, libraries, reading rooms, reading groups, ver

nacular magazines. 

The Christian Fa::::tily 

The primary cell for social building is the Christian :family. Fla:.ning 

wd preparation for the home goes on in the more than thirty boarding departments 

of the schools in the Area. Skills are learned, habits acquired and attitudes 

formed. Some extension service goes on everywhere -- but in P.hodesia a very signif

icant program of Christian heme formation is carried on through constant attention 

to visitation, dissemination of literature, adult education, institutes, camp-meet

ings, classes, action projects, vacation schools, Bible study. Elsewhere, in many 

of the schools classes on the fonlily are held, preparation and counseling for 

marriage given. Literature is being prepared in several languages. Boys' and girls' 

clubs give attention to planning for home life. Christian workers are challenged 

to give teaching and example in the maintenance of the Christian home. 

The Missionary Staff 

Our greatest single concern is securing ade~uate ~ta;.'f for the work. 

Africans are ten to one in relation to missionaries, They must continue so and con

tinue to increase in ratio. The Church's supreme task is to provide training for 

the people of Africa in every realm. Every phase of the work is slanted to that 

end. Leadership in every activity is an absolute necessity for the development of 

the life of Africa, Christian leadership is essential for peaceful, stable progress. 

One of the most encouraging signs of development has been to see the growing matur-

------------
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1 ty of the African pastors, teeoh&re, metli eal vorkere, leaders 1n other act1v1 ties. 

In one sense we did meet our goal set in the report of 1948 in regard to 

missionary staff. We asked for 25 new missionaries each year of the quadrennium. 

We have added them -- in fact, 102 during the four years. But there has been a 

greater need for replacements, more necessity for emergency furloughs, and greater 

celay in reaching the field than was anticipated, eo that we have only 185 mission

aries actually at work on the field instead of the goal of 220 that was expected. 

We have bed to have fifty replacements -- 19 because of retirement, 16 on account of 

health, eight when short terms were completed, and seven when people took up other 

work. The increase of those on the field over the number in 1948 is almost exactly 

the total of the A-3's (Africa's-three-year young people) who went out last year. 

W3 trust that they will be replaced with others like them when their three years 

have been completed and that we shall have at least seventy-five new missionaries 

duriilS the quadrennium to meet all replacements and give a slight increase. The 

thr€;e-yeer program is starting out with premise of great usefulness. In the middle 

of the next quadrennium we shall hope to see at least two dozen more young people 

i~ the E:isabethville Area. 

The Advance in Africa 

The Aovanca for Christ and His Church has ~one m~rh for the Elisabethville 

Proa. Every single one of the twenty-four mission stations iuring the four years 

Las seen some new building, some improvement in equipnent and almost all have wel

coned some new missionaries. For the f1rot t1x:e in years in many ::ilaces major build

!::iG projects co11ld be undertaken to make .nore eff,;c';ivo the work of the staff. Dif

f ~r.ul~ies in getting materials and permissions and in securing and training staff 

have slowed down the operations in some cases but steadily we aro boccming better 

~~~i,ped to serve the needs of Africa. There are, however, otill hundreds of proj

e..::ts <-hat hRve not yet been started. It is ha.rd to face tremendous tasks like those 

of winning Africa to the ways of Christ and have such inadequate means with which to 

work. ~he urgency of the needs dernand still greater effort. It is readily admitted 
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that what we co towards winning Africa and really developing Christian mod.ea of' 

life in the next quadrennium will be at least three times more ef~ective in results 

than the same effort expended later. There is a conf'lict for the mind and soul of 

man in Africa these days that is moving with excessive rapidity. Peopl.e have ccme 

to realize that the resources of God in His world ere sufficient to extend to all 

mankind the benefits of civilization. We know that that will be done and that those 

resources will be properly used only when control in terms of Christ has been intro-

duced into life. An educated and consecrated African staff with missionary help can 

do that if there is adequate support. 

----------- ~2 ------------_,, 
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Ordaining the Twelve Tribes 

By Bishop Newell s. :2ooth 
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6 1953 

I have just ordained cTean Kalesa as an elder in ':,he i·;e':,hodist C!-Jun:r.. 

Twenty-two years aeo I ~led his ca::e with the olcer foll:s c. t Y.anene who 

thought that he was too younp to enter the Training .Sc:1ool. 11~aybe he was, but all 

his life since then has justified the pleading. !ie has beco?11e one of the main in-

fluenccs in the training of our teachers and pastors in the SouthE:rn Congo. He is 

a Lubar,. That makes twelve tribes or natior.alities that I have ordained or received 

into Conference merntership dcring the last two months. 

In An[ola we had an international, interracial Cl,remony -- four nationalities 

among fi vi; ordinants. Two 01' the r:en had started their work and ~tudies in '.Jorway 

and were elected to orders there. An Enr,ll~hMc.n .had been a miss.::.onary ii; Africa, 

ordained a deacon in America, and elected to elder' s orders by the .tl.ngola Conference, 

An Ar:erican Co'llpleted his requirements, and in his first year as a missionary was 

ordained. An African completed his years of service and studies for his ordination. 

Four of the new tribes of Israel in one aftPrnoon. 

Then in the Central Conpo nine me,mbers of the tribe of the Atclela were or-

dained at, ·.-ie-:bo Nyama. This .voun€;est of tlle Conferences now has the largest number 

of ordained minicters in t'1e area. 

In i··ocanbique I ordained or recei ;,e<l A'"'lerican, Portufuese, Swedish and Vatshw; 

~inisttxs; and ln :-:boJesia Shona, Porwer:i an and t.merican. 

And here this afternoon, in addition to the Luban mini.ster, I orJ:i: r .. d t0 
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the ministry a member of the Sanga tribe, and at Conference we had received a Bemba. 

I told all these people that in nine different languages I had read those 

words of ordination questions, asking if they were ready to "set forward ••••• love" 

as the great aim of their ministry. Each different shade of meaning brought by the 

change of language has given me new significa:"lce and weight of challenge in these 

words -- "set forward love." 

It is the pri vilere of us all, a:'ld not only of these men out of the twelve 

tribes, ~o set forward love as our expressed p'.!rpose. In a world where so many 

things a~'e set forth as tr.e rr.eans of solving our proLler:s -- .::·orce, money, knowledge 

-- we are those here in the Cnristian church in Africa who ~e determinGd to meet 

the needs of this i;reat continent by our air.I "set forward love." We invite all to 

share that aim and to work with these men of the twelve tr~bes especially ordained 

to that task. 

------ 53 ------
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Africa Is Continent o: Liieht ___ _..;:;.._ ______ ---··-
By Bishop Newell S. Booth 

Elisabethville, Belgian Congo 

JAN 13 \953. 

Long ago someone started calling Africa the dark continent and people now 

cannot break the habit. But actually it has the light shining on it. 

It has the light of the sun shining upon it making it the sunniest continent 

or the whole globe. 

It has the light of scientific research shining upon it as the world seeks to 

make maximum use of its great resources. 

It has the light of political concern shining upon it as the United Nations 

and others informed realize it is the last great colonial area of the world. 

It has the light of social interest shining upon it as multi-racial cultures 

grow from the tightest tensions known. 

It has the light of business expectation shining upon it as our world becomes 

more and more conscious that it is tied into a cor:lr.lon economical unit. 

It has the light of Christ shining upon it as it features the most rapidly 

growing Christian church that is known in the world today. 

And this year it has the light of mission study shining upon it as it becomes 

the theme of missionary study in the churches in the United States. 

We do hope that the habit will bG chanred and the people will stop calling it 

the dark continent. Dark will be the continent only as the Christian church does not 

measure up to the limitless opportunjty there is today to mold the life of new na-

tions in formation and guide the relatio~ships of races as they learn to live to-

gether. The church is missing tnat opportt<nity already in many ways. one r:;reat 
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branch is losing its position of leadership in Sett\h Afriea. Everywhere we are 

failing to meet some of the tests of outgoing brotherroo.j. 

But our biggest failures result from our biggest successes. We have inspired 

the villages to want ministers until their calls come ll'ore rapidly than we can an

swer them. We have taken more people into the church than we can train and gnide 

into full participation. He have developed a concern for health greater than our 

medical service can meet. We have stirred people up to thir_1< in greater numbers 

than we can adequately counsel. :Je have Made people hungry for education and yet 

our resources in schools and teachers are such that we have to turn away r:ore ':.!"lan 

we have room to receive. 

Funds and personnel are needed to focus t~e light that is shining upon Africa 

on these immediate problems. The land of Africa is giving widely of its mineral re

sources to meet world needs. This time of study about .Africa should lead us to give 

of our resources -- rich in trained personnel and provided with more money than ever 

before -- to T:'!eet the needs of the peoples of J,.frica. 
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The African Christian Learns to Share 

By Bishop Newell s. Booth 
Elisabethville, Belgian Congo 

MAY 2 2 t<'.ti3 

Consideration for the affairs of others rather than absorption in our o¥m 

concerns is an outstanding indication of maturity. That sign of growth was very 

evident at the meeting of our Africa Central Conference. 

It was shown in dramatic power in the World Commmion service. There the 

fellowship of the concerned was demonstrated. In our service itself, we represent-

ed a larre part of the world. Missionaries from twenty states in America with 

others from two sections of Europe joined with representatives from eight great 

tribal di.visions stretched across three thousand miles of Africa in a true comrade-

ship and a real dedication. ~·le had a sense of oneness with our fellow Christians of 

the twent;,r-eight hundred congregations of our .five conferences, in most of which 

CoJ'T!'TJunion was also observed that same week, and also with the churches of Liberia 

which are under Bishop '.~ing who led us in our devotions. 

There was the reality of a larrer unity with all Christians in the world, 

who were breaking bread together, "advancing on their knees" toward the realization 

of the prayer of Jesus that all might be one. And we took upon us the command of 

Paul that ue bear one another's burdens. It meant a lot to kneel side by side, to 

ha•re at the altar uith us those from l.he local districts just coming into Christian 

life -- some possessing so little and as yet knowing so little of Christ. Their de-

votion, however, was one with ours. Lanpuage and clothes and color may have been 

different, but the lonfing of the heart was the same. And concern about others was 



the attitude of all. 

Not only in ritual, but also in reports this concern was manifested. We 

heard of the work of the missionary societies in each conference. They were seek-

ing to meet the needs of the people just beyond their borders. There was a great 

deal of horn~ missionary activity to be reported. Regular apportionments for World 

Service were met, and even though snell in amount they g-ave the people a sense of 

having a little part in all the Church is doing ei:erywhere. Some gifts were sent 

to the needy afar as to the orphans in Beleium. Inter-conference and inter-denomi-

national missions we!'e advancing such as at Beira, Lourenco Marques, i'Jatal and San 

I 
Tome. Plans were made at the sessions for the ultimate fonnation, by the Central 

Conference, of a Poard of World I:issions, so that the churches of Africa might par-

ticipate in the exchange of Christian Porkers on a world basis. 

The basic conc0rn for others is to share with them the good news of Christ. 

So everywhere the program of our churches is evangelistic. At the session of the 

Central Conference at Katako Kombe horizons were lifted. He thought of others far 

from us as the corr:rnunion service symbolized the joining in a special emphasis with 

all the branches of '.'iethodism in the world, to commemorate a quarter-millennium since 

the birth of John Hesley and to prepare for particular attention to the experience 

of the W9.r:ned heart on the coming day of Pentecost. 

We do not believe in forgetting the impelling necessit~r of witnessinr for 

every individual Chrir-tian nor the constant enphasis on evnngclis!'l every month and 

every year. But we rejoice in the fellowship of P".archine torether in a special con-

cern for the w:1ole Horld and we are lifted up and encourar,ed as we pray as o'1e fold. 

1-Je are fellow Horkcrs toret!1er -with God and with our t::--other s. 

Fvndamental cor.cern for the practical ne:eds of the people of Africa was in 

the ~~nds of the dele~ates as they proposed higher levels of education as well as 

campai[::13 to remove illiteracy. Also when they asked that r:ore literature be made 

widely available, coPBidered programs for the massinp populations in the industrial 

areas and also for the enrichment of rural life by extension service through village 

----------
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Christian centers. Membership of ~omen as ministerial members of Conference was 

voted. The enlargement of medical service was called for to meet the still open 

sore of disease in Africa. Agricultural and industrial programs to lift the level 

of living were sought. Our own and our brother's need was the conc~rn. 

The delegates returned home feeling that the work of all was one work. They 

came to know each other better. They learned from each other as some from one 

country showed those from another how some need was met. "Stationitis" -- that 

overconcern for attention to the work on one's ot-.'r! mission station -- had a hard 

time living in the face of the common needs and problems which see~ed to be much 

the same everywhere. We matured as we felt concern for others and realized that it 

all is our work -- not 11my11 work and "theirs," but our work to bring to bear upon 

the great needs of others the spiritual life and presence of the Christ who died 

that others mi;_?ht live. 11 Himself He could not save." 
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The Parab:i.e of the Ruts 

By Bishori ::ewell S, Bgg th 
21 isc.bethville, Pe:.rian Congo 

FEB 11 1954 

J. ··as ;;tucl: in Lf:c: sand! i·.n(' i:, uas 'F!y own fa1ilt! 0f cour.:;e ·:,r.e:ce was 

was u sea o:'.' sand w:;. th +.e:·rl'.Jly deep ruts plowed 

t .1· ·o·· ·• "'t ,,,, • . • ... Lr. ...._ LJJ .Steep ban:<s 01' the sliding stuff was t>rown up on each side 

of the ruts. Between the ruts the1·e was a high ":.able of packed send -- altogether 

too hi;_h for r.;y lo<'i-slung co.r to stn:.c'dlf'. Yes, J :1ad plenty of exr.use and I d.id 

al:-;os;:. n'.:c.ke i L. : ;y ~orr,entum alr0st c<"::·::.i:id 1~e tnro·,ir:h. But almost was not 6ood 

. 1 - t 1 J.1 t ' c.nol'till 'lnc. .1. ·:as s u.::,: -- rea .~y s cic,<. ·:~1en I sto;Jped I ha:i slid up far on that 

high central rj.Cge and the ca:r 11:as flat on the g:'ound all the wa~r u;-1der and ac tu-

rear ;rheel 

t:· .. e :.read. 

'rei~ ... 
J. ..· v on c.fter t,;1e car had stopped -- no trac":.ion under 

But it Has !T';'.' faL;lt. I had bee:i t;.ro..:t:h 11·orse places just a while back. 

And go2ng or. I went through much more d:'..fficul:. /:aces. I was stuck because I had 

rry eyes on a:;otr..er bridge without a-;ip:'o.1ches "eing '::iuil t alongside the road for a 

ne1·: :-01.tir.p to avo::.d that low place >.here the rain piled in Lhe sar.d. And so com-

inc s:.arpl:1 around t:1e corner I had no ti:ne to clirnb half '\\ay up on th2 s:.de walls 

of t'.1u<c ru:.s of sand and put on riore powe:::- and speed to carry me through. Defore 

I rca::.izcd j t I 1:as ::--ight down in the ruts. ;;y r:iomcntum '\\as gor.e, I uas stopped, 

rr0~_,nJed <ill alor.c the · . ..rhole car, 

Tl:c;.t :s a parable to me a'..::out t.he wor!< of the Church theGe days. We have 

teen ti'.:roc:rh sorr.e pret.ty bad places in Lhe past. And probably after we have 

learr.ed 011r lr.sson of metrods to use a!1d ~o,,1entu.'ll to maintain we shall f:O throurh 

------------
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worse times in the future than we have at present. But if we do not Joo!-: out we 

a~·€' i;oir.g to Le stuck now and it will be our own fault. 

We tave our eyes on the new technical d·::velop:nen"':.s that will build a bridge 

O"Jer a lot of the troubles of toda;r, when we get in the approacr.es and rero11te the 

roado I'.ut we foreet that we Must t;o th}'oiigh the oJ.d road c-til l. Ee fore we know ::. t 

we s;,a::.1 be in th0se ol,~ rl:ts ov;r Ol<T deot.h and o·ur riorr.ent~JJ'I will o:Uy c::irlj.· us 

·:.'1:;:;, t ::: l'lc:an is t 11,1 t 11:e car..:ot 1e t, o;.irse}ves jv0t follow where 

o '.:he:;s hr:ve !::'.?en u.r.d t~·i.:r:t to our ··:e::.::l1t tc c;:irr;o/ i.:.:: t: ro>.-gh. '.:'lie center is too 

I\ '. f " .. 1 rJ cz., or ex.:-..r,!1 .... e, l " .. ot t'."e · · · 1 · "' t • · · L · l · t · · · t · t · " . cro~JJ.!1£, a0;__ - ~y 0 .,,a,~e ~~f'c;:ior.Sl :L .. l :Y ar.c. lI:l J.a ::.. vE 

o:' the individual African wcrker, in the r1~ts of :1andi:1g out progrmns and tell:.ng 

tl.e:c '.'hat to do that will "te cooci for ti:cm. 11 At least half way oc:t of those r+,s 

ects. ·''-ojocts :1ar.ded doun :'lay fail and o.::'ten have, but projec·:,s truly planned and 

J,:1d t'ic::'e rr:ust be !'lore speed <ll'!d ;:ore po1:er. It is the speed ,~hat comes 

fror.-, :r1o:::e lo·:e, ;iore ::elf-fo~\::etting, ::1ore so.crlfic:.al se:'vice in the denonstrat.ion 

" c· · t' o_ Lr:s ian c0r.0crn. ;:oro power C<'rccc from fe::1.lo'.'Snip and tl':e true acceptance --

r.ot ?"'Lrcly li;i service -- of the re.'.\lit:>' of ~rotherhood, of the strength of "dwell-

i1;g am'.:J:lf us, frll of ;-ra~e anc truth." lie need :'luch r:ore o: rracc in 01:r living. 

1
::c 1~1ust have orr activities really :::-0lated to the truth of the present situatjon. 

J-:-, i:: the s; .. e'"c.; that cor.'es from a rrad"Jo.l, steady acceleration of higher education 

::,a '<i::r ;.;os::; i Lle the bet t('. ;,-- p:·epara t ~on cf t. frica11 worl<crs. :::t 'iS ".',he po;-:er of ac-

ct·J>i,1.::d r<"spc'1:;".::>i2.ity for nr::w tasks ty l!:cse African :;eople who are dev(~lopine in 

their a'.:::ili ty for l<?adersh ip. ,'\.s j t, i.s r.:ade ros :::-ible for them to t,a;<e rcsponsi-

bil;:y '.hc;,r :':~~·t te ready to assur.e lt. 

:rt ~·as in the sand that I was stuck. I can t:::'uthfu11y say that the Chris-
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tian program here is not stuck. Jviy conviction is that in Africa we haYe :iot or..ly 

se;1se enough, but also are giving enough attention to the present road in spite of 

the ter.iptations to gi ·.re too much thoufh~ to what might be in the future, so that we 

are going thro'.igh. And ocr speed is r.ot le:::sened. We are maintaining that momen-

tum w;i5ch is nece3<ary t~ C<i.l'I"J us p.?.st tho difficulties. We rr:ay slip into the 

r 1.1ts ror.e'.,i .JE:S, bi.:':- we get bac:-: u.p a:;ain. Tr.ere riay t:e a draegi ng sometimes -- Pven 

\. .• , ,. r: i" '1<'" 
u ... ·~ ·~ i t ur tr,e n:.!1ning [ear -- but I th;_nk 1-:e ere getting through. 

;_:,1t r~·a;o/ ii~.th us fo:- stre:1gtii i:i the 3.l'ms a;ia shoulders to keep that ;;heel 

p:il::.ed U!' 011t of tLe ruts a1:d give uo; poPer 0110ugh tc r~a intain mor:ie::-itu:-1. 
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Two:ity-fi i..e years ago tod<y we landed at Lo bi to on the West coast of Africao 

Jr, toward the interior there wo 1md the r0cently opened railr::iad track. We travelled 

,.,,, -i:;1·~ first. passPnger car to go all the w<>-y from the coast of .Angola to the Coneo 

'.:-<><':!•~::.' and even at that '!-.re had to titop and spenc the week end half way. Fortunately 

w~ 1·;cre traveling with an old··time missionary of the Plymouth Brethren and he knew 

·r.: . .:: :, t!"lere i-·as a rr.isi"ion stat:0n cf the Congreg:n ic,nal church right near the station 

;.;: ei·3 the train stnnped. 

So I spent my fjrst bi::-thday in Africa at the fine station of Chisanba and 

tns-""'e heard some of the music for which that station <md region were famous. (It's 

teen interesting to see how that musical ability has spread. One of the men who was 

trained at Chiseo:..iba has been for yec1s our musicc..l director at s~ndoa; and his 

nep!'Jew, while a student at MulungwiEChi, coreposeC. s0me splendid hymns in the African 

style.) 

Niy first se:rmon p::"eached in the Congo wns on the newness of life. It had 

been inspired as I had seen thG soft green grass grow out of the arid scorched soil 

after the fires had burned acro~s the pJ ains which stretched on either side of the 

railroad as we went jnto the interior. That semon was given at Sandoa. Our mis-

sir.n station there at. that ti.J:J.e was eight years old. It seemed as though my inter-

p;•eter wasn't very much older than that. Of course he was, but it was quite a thine 

for even a boy of fourteen to interpret for the new missionary. Howard Brinton 1 s 

father and :r..other were away from the station so he told the story of the newness of 
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life that we hoped to see in Christ as the God-given qualities spring forth even out 

of problems and difficulties, ignorance and superstition. 

Just shortly after that I attended my first /\nnual Conference in Africa. 

If I had !mown then that my life was going to be given to attending conferences 

maybe I would have thought a little differently. That was the first one, but I have 

lost count of how many there have been since. There started that rich fellowship 

with African workers and missionary colleagues that is one of thp, most outstanding 

characteristics of missionary life in Africa. 

That night all the folks were expecting the new missionary family to arrive 

and were talking about their delay. Of course ;.·e had plenty of reason to delay. 

We were driving an old Model-T Ford that had long since given up the ghost, but we 

1~oaxed it the 275 miles from Kanene to K.'.lpanga. It was to blame for some of the 

delay, but also we had to remake two or three of those 108 bridges that used to be 

between Sando a and Kapanga. But what I started to say was, that while they were 

waiting for this new family one of oU!" Scandinavian missionaries to whom the final 

sound of -th was always difficult said, "I hope t!"le Boot's will fit. 11 Well, 

v:hether they fitted or not they certainly were taken into that family fellowship 

and even though in the three and half years to come we were the only missionaries 

on that station and sometimes would go months without seeing any white faces other 

than our own we still felt the reality of that felloWBhip. P.nd above all we had 

the continuing friendship of our African workers at Kanene~ 

As I look back through the twenty-five years and also look ahead to the 

years that are coming I do feel that there is nothing more important than that 

fellcv:ship. So many probl6I:1S can be solved by it. Our big problems of relation

ship between the Africans and those who come from the outside are made possible of 

solution when on both sides fellowship in Christ is real. The problems of inter

relationship between our missionaries in the right little community of our mission 

stations are resolved when the depth of fellowship makes that stronger than dif

ferences of opinion or of reethods. In the great problems the African people facA 
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as the disrupting, disintegrating forces of modern industrialism and modern communi-

cation break up the eol!'!IIlu."l.al life that they knew in the past, the stability of 

fellowship as Christians can provije them with the means for facing new days. .Actu

ally goverrnnent itself is ~ore the matter of fello~~hip than it is of rules. It is 

~ore of friendship between p~ople than it is of observa~ce of regulations. 

Muc-h is changed since that landing in Lobito twenty-five years ago. IJobito 

t::cd 1.;r>~ a few strangling and small houses at the end of a railroad line, but now is 

a ")1ri ving port. Elis 3bethville for which we were heading was a twenty-year-old 

yo ... :>16 tow.i and now is a city cf more than 125',000 in the heart of a most important 

section o.~ the mining indust:ry of the wor:::..d, Then our Congo Methodium in the t;ro 

C):tfcrencec had a begi~:!.ng of about sixteen years. I;ow it has cooe to the plc.ce 

-,i:.e:'e T have already orCained a son of an orc!ained oinister and the two Conferences 

h~ve met the full qualifications of t~e Discipline to be Annual Conferences and this 

y12ar both l·:ill be electing their delegates to the General Conference. 

And so it has bE.en acr.Jss Africa. Twenty-five years in the life of this con

tinen-i:. has trought as ma.."1y chfillcses as many of the older pe.rts of the world saw in 

centuries. Yet fundamentally the same motivation of Christian missions drives us on. 

That is the establishrner.t of fellowship in Christ. Of course the particular methods 

ar.d the details of worklng oi_;t that moti vat-~on chan!;"eo now we have African district 

superintendents. We have an African ::;tudent working on his !,:aster's degree at London 

University. We h<.ve young Africans preparing for servi~e as p'.-i;vsicians. Literally 

thousands of young men and women are teachi:'1g their yo~ng brothers and sisters in 

our schools. We have a church that in many places has met the full hundred per cent 

of self-support of its minist:ry and has underta'.:en the cooperative taskc- of Confer

er:.ce and world Christianity. It is a thrill "I-Then we see such people bringing their 

eifts for their small part in the budget of the World Council of Churches through 

the Interr~enominational Fund set up last quadrennium by our General ~on.ference. 

Yes, methods and details have changed, but for 2,SOO years, not only 25, 

ti1ere ca:'1 be no change in the great need to strengthen acroi::s all kinds of boundar

irs t!:a"v d;'..' ide, the fellowship we find when we arc new creatures in Christ~ __ 55 __ 
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The Christmas Villa11:e 

By Esma Rideout Booth 
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WanC.ru walked away from the group of men around the fire in great dis gust. 

Not old enough to go to work in the minesl How foolishl He was taller than his 

brother, and stronger than his father who was little and shriveled, but was going 

back for his fifth period of eighteen months. Ri~ht after Christmas the men 0 

would go and he would be left with the women and children and old men. 

Cutside the small village of grass roofed houses Wandru stopped and looked 

aeross the fields. Through the coconut palms he could see the blue of the Indian 

Ocean and the fishermen working ·with their nets. 

11 Stay and help your mother this year, 11 his father said. "Hext year will 

be time enough to go." 

That was it. Someone must stay in the little village. Then let it be his 

brother who had already been to the mines once and who talked loudly, alternating 

complaints of the hard living with stories of the fun and excitement of the big 

0:'.~:'' Yet when the recruiting men had come to sign names he had been the first 

to see that his was written. 

The drum was calling the people from the little clusters of houses to 

come to church. v.andru frowned. It wa.s time to practice the Christmas play. 

Far and wide the village was knov\'n as the 0,hristrr.as villo.ge. On Christmas 

:;.orning the people would come to their village: to see the story of the first 

· "istmus played. Until today he had been looking f'orward to it with all his 

!.: «.·t, but suddenly it seemed of no account. 
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He turned slowly toward the village. After all he was the head shepherd, 

and would have to answer all kinds of questions ii' he did not show up. That was 

the trouble with his village; everyone was always going to church and there was 

little else to do. He would like to see everything and ohoose what he would do 

for hi.'llself. 

But the practice was i'un and for a while \1andru forgot his anger as he 

sang and acted the Christmas story. It was the story as it would have happened 

in his own tribe as the villagers gathered to rejoice over the new baby. The 

wives of the shepherds left their mortars and pounding sticks when they heard 

the great news and hurried with baskets of food to place them before the child. 

To these wise men, gold, frank incense, and myrrh were only worC.s. Gifts 

;:eunuts, coocnutss a ohioken; these were what would help the Holy Family. 

But when the proctioe was over and the village quiet for the night the 

disquieting thought oame back to l'i&.ndru and he lay awake a lone time. Early in 

the morning he dressed in the best cl0thcs he could find which included his 

brotl.er 1 s shirt and went out of the house. Ho one was in the yard except his 

mother who loo"-tld at him in surprise, but gave him sol:!e cf the food left from the 

night before. 

11
1 am going to the traders to buy my trousers," he explained to her. 

11
Tnat is good, 11 said his mother, "but do not stay long for it will not go 

·.vr.·.::. :·1 i th the Christmas play if you are not here•" 

"I will be back, 11 he promised. He wal;.:ed down the path between the 

coconut palms. In his pocket he carried the money he had earned at fishing the 

lEJ.st fe.w weeks. There was not much since most of it had gone to the family for 

food, but he !::ad saved enough to buy a p&ir of trousers at the traders. 

It was pleasant on the path in the early morning. i'landru passed by little 

c ~. Llsters of houses and waved to friends or stopp.;d for a few minutes to ch&t 
1 

but 

Liy i id morning he was in the big village near the bay. he walked along the sandy 

sfi 0 r e e.r.d watched the sail boats. .At the store iVa.ndru looked from one thing to 



another. In the end he would certainly buy the trousers for he needed them very 

much, but it was pleasant to spend his money in imagination over and over. It 

lasted longer that way. vjhat fun it would be to take his sister a string of the 

red beads, and his mother would like one of the shiny pans. Some time he would 

buy a lantern and have light whenever he wanted it. The store was full of folks 

and there were many boys in the yard. He talked and laughed with them, meeting 

old friends and making new ones. In the afternoon he saw a young man from one 

of the other villages whom he had met before. 

"Come with me, 11 invited Mburi. 11 I am going to see f'riends at the other 

end of the villai;e. It is moonlight tonight and there will be ga.'11.es and dau.Jing. 11 

Viandru hesitated. He should buy his trousers and walk home in the cool of 

tr,e afternoon. There would be moonlight in his own village too, but there would 

be little dancing. They would praotice Christmas songs around the f'ire; there 

would be a few gnmes and stories and the!'l a quiet ni ~ht. But only for a JTlorrent 

did \,andru think of practicing for the play bei'ore he followed his friend. fer

haps he was not old enough to go to tne mines, but certainly now and then he 

should have an evening away from his own village. Mburi' s friends gave him f'ood 

and he laughed and talked with the men. As soon as it was dark the fun began. 

J,t first "l'iandru v;atched and then he joined the others. The wine made from the 

palm was passed, but he refused it. 

"Ah, it is good," said l.buri. 11 It makes you dance better. Try it my 

!'rier:d." Wandru, remE-mbering the rr.any warnin~s that his father had given him, 

tool'. only a sv.allow to b8 polite, but as the drums went on and the dance grew 

v1ilder he was hot and took longer and longer drinks., By midnight he was laugLing 

\'Ji th the rest and did not know or care wt.ether he drank or not. When they could 

<lAn~e Ani drhit:: no ?::ore he and l'..:buri 11o1y Jov.n on tne porch of the house and slept. 

When 'iiandru awoke it was late in the mcirning. His heud and whole body 

ached. The villa;;e that was so ful 1 of mcrrimC;nt the nig:ht before 1vas very quiet. 

Mburi was nowhere to be seen. Only a woman here and there had roused herself to 

ti;ke care of th<. cr.ildren. 



"I will buy my trousers and go home," thought Viandru. He felt in his 

pocket and was not greatly surprised to find it empty. He turned both his 

pockets wrong side out. iiell, if a man was fool enough to drink until he did 

not knov; what he was doing and to lie down in a drunken village, could he expect 

to find his money? Perhaps Mburi who knew he had it had taken it, but if he 

ever saw him again he could not prove it. Ptrhaps it was one of the villagers. 

He looked around wondering if it would be any use to protest. There were shouts 

at one end of thP. street and a man came running .followed by another. For a few 

ninutes Wandru watched the fight. The blows and curses grew louder, and folks 

came from the houses. Viandru looking into one .face after another decided a-

gainst inquiring about his money. These men and women did not look like the 

people of his villa~e. He went quickly, slipring behind one house after another 

and breathed more freely >;hen he Wu s on the path that led into the trees. 

There was no use in going to the store agf.i.in and Nandru walked toward 

home. The sun was hot and he was sick. he lay dov;n ~nd slept in the shade and 

tLen in the late afternoon he continu<3d his walk. In a stream under the trees 

he took off his clothes and sv:a.'Tl around until his body at least felt clean. His 

clothes were dirty and he looked at the long teo.r on the shoulder of his brother's 

.-ihirt with apprehension. ~.hen did that hap;ien? 

His own village was cool ar.d pleasant v.ith the houses hidden among the 

_,_,;'.::m trees. J... song crune out to him from the church. They were having the last 

practice of the Christrr.as play o.:1c: he hud not been there to help. He knew 

his p1:1rt though and was here in time for Christrr.as. 

11 8"1 t . ~t F 1 . ~t i en n1g.. , .10 y nip.;" , 
----·-···-···-----··---·- ti All is calD, all is brifht. ---·------------

The v;ordis carat: strong and cl1::ar. If "the pastor knew v:here he had been, 

would he want him to be in the play? He could not be a shepherd. How could he 

bring his gift to the Christ child? 

But on Christmas morning ~.andru sat with the other shepherds. 
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11
You can •t leave the play now. 11 the pastor had said when he had gone to him. 

"Come ar.d bring your gift. 11 i\andru tho ui::;ht of the words that the pastor had 

spo~ (;:n about the biggest gift one could bring. The Christmas story went ou. 

The angels Sbng to the shepherds and they went to find the ohild. The shep

herds told the village people who hurried to see this wondt::rful thing that had 

happened in their midst. The ~ise men came with their gifts. Then the pastor 

stood up to speak. 

11 This is the village where we have Christmas. There a.re many other 

villages around v.here people do not know that Christ is born. In all our 

country t:1ere are many who do not care about this day. In the city there a.re 

those who know, but do not worship. It >dll not mrtter to us whether he was 

born long ago in Bethlehem or not if he does not live in our ·1ri llageo 11 

War.dru moved uneasily as he thought of the village v1here he had spent the 

night. But tl:e preacher's voice was going on and he listened as he had never 

listened before. 11 To live in our village his spirit must live in our hearts 

and mir.d1;;. Only in tr.at way can he walk the paths of our country and live in 

the other villages. Let us bring our gif'ts, and not forget the greatest gif't, 

Vfor.dru bcwed his head. \1herever he wer:t from now on from this little 

·1~.lla;;e where Christmas was celebrated Christ v;ould go with him. In his heart 

1 :1· : st whose birth they were celebratin;; tl:.is day could walk the paths cf the 

: :u.1try and in his life would go to the mines of the city. 

-------- 56 ---------
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.11,!'rican Voi.crs or. the Radio 

It is w-i urnazing thing that when I turn on the radio I hear Africcn voices. 

kirht now I am not thinkine about the fact that a ~ember of our ~lisa~ethville 

Church was intPrviewed in :;ew York recently; or that a lahor leader for E.3st Africa 

hns spoken to the l'ni ted States ahout the situation in his country; or that the 

voiC'c of the PO"irne i•,.inistcr of a new nation in ':lest H.frica circles the e;lobc at the 

fo,·nd1·na C""'G~cn1· cS of hl0 S C0''11+rv· ·,·J.i-.,,t "'".'1".r.s !'.'·"' 1· S to '-.r.ar "fr1'canc: t,-.lv~ng to ,., [, •'-• ,,_ ~ ~ • • - -~ -<•. - L .n - - "-

tr.err.sel Vf.s, 

I h::.ve jwit twlrl··d t!:e di:tl o" tr.c rac'io and ::.isti?ned in. In Elisabeth-

viJle tonic;ht, the lane;uagc is Swahili, le.st •1it:;ht it W<:1S 111ba and toii1orrow it wi.l] 

be Ecmb3.. '.i v:o cays a£O it V'.'.l.S Eu:~.d. 'Tben I li~ tcncd to Leopoldville to a li n~ua 

fr;:,nca, 'TLsil uha. I flew across the wr.olP. cor,tincDt, ;:,nd over at Dar-cs-s aJ rm thf:J 

wr.re t:f'ing the East Coast V(rsion of :3wahili doi-m to Sot:thcrn R.l-iodesia, I !:eard thl 

ne;:s in Shone: and tack in 'lortr Prn Fi~odes.ic., :0onb:J. 1:as tho rr.ucii.t:m. T!11cre -v;0re two 

otter lm:e;uae:cs 1 did not rt~:;e;n~ ze -- or,c prob;,~ly a ;;yus;::land •on£ue <.illd another 

w11s lost i.n the jokes of a playo ;..nd aJ 1 of tliot I did in ten min:Jtes.t I k!low 

t.h::t 810'.her ff:[ht Lcopold1:~llu >iill l:e ta~kir.[' in ;<jko:'EO "1:1d l.:;t~r in Lingala. 

!"lis.:i.cctr;v:.lc uses o":hcr vr:rno.c"Jlo.rs anc ;o do r,hcse o:nPr stat.ions. Also bfricar 

arc taLdnr to each ot:1cr in !<.nf:ljsh, French, Afrikaa!"lS und other !!c;rore.:i.n lnn-

'i'f,erc is a new focus :·or the pco) le of Afrjca. It is th;;.t rci t.cr<:<tcd, per-

::istC'!"lt, persuasive voice fron: the r;:..dio s'..at:'..on. :t :'rovid•:s a l'r.V., tclJini:; t.he 

".b 
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events from o:.c corner to :h€ o:.tcr rcrion. It ans1.;ers letters, gives inform::ition, 

provid1..s wor::..d :-iews, rrpea ts dir(C tions, furnishes the old folk music and sometimEs 

co:-iducts church services. Earlier one had to trav€l to know what went on omo:-ip vhe 

l'E.Ople ;;:far. posf:.:.ble to sit at l-:.orr.e wd :-.no-:-1 all th.i:-ips. 

Eu:. i '~ is all "t.ri.Lnl. Each station uses fo;:r or f:'.vc dii'fc::-::nt l<.:nr:n: .. >s. 

o.t scvc:1 rt a sp<,Ci-1 plrr.c on tiw difil I r:nn hco.r aloi.:t rr.y pco:>lL. -
Ot:;c:r dcys wd .1ours arc f'or t-hc otlhrs. I ho.vc :1othjn:, to do with them. Tho 

trib<-1 "We -- Thc,y 11 protrt:cics. '.i'h-.sc o.r:: the words of m:v J;,r::guc.ge al.Jo;1t T:'Y rroplc. 

So I ;;i J 1 1 i.stc!l 11 ·1cxt ,;,·.ck at th, s:;,mc time, so..m(, pl::ce. 11 

Put o.ctually all that docs is :0 cmph;:.s-'.zc :,he. for~ :r:-ine!O'· 

'l'l.c fi nr.l ru; ult .is a Very 

par !.,i al anc' confus ... d .ir1prr ss 10:1. So;r.otimes tLc confusion lt.ads to cornplc tc miRun-

So, still '..he C!1risti;,;i church ~s tht ::c:.in force for unit;;. :::t is the foci..;s 

for tho people o.'.' r.friC-'.1. '.:'r.C; :'ello:·'f'hijl o:' ~ follo·;c r Ol~ C;:rist l'l'.:,<"!!-:r·~ O"t ~O th• 

D• x+, dr.d tu the next o.nd triLL!l boundo.ri~s :..re ov .. r-l··.:.p• d. rc.:rso:icl cont;;r-:.s !'L-

ir.forcc d.:.<pGr undcrs~n!ld~rie: •• 1s :I v:ritc this, "fric~ns frorn a dozcri -:.rib .. s o.rc 

rr«,,ti;ia .in th,· Co:-ivo l"rnt" s:.~~;it Co·mr:il :i th a col!'J'•O:l cone. rn un'l c. coT1T1o:i. love. 

The l:;roo.drns-:.ine of t'l•. Spirit n"" God :!-:rcr·: h -,!.(: Jives of pcopl8 :s th~t "whirh 

--------- ~:7 ----·---

-- ---- ·------
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The Greatest N0ed of Africci 

By Bishop PeHell s. Booth 
Elisa:iet~,ville, Bo::l:;ian Congo 

The gn:atest, single nc.EJ in Africa today is the strengthening of the 

educ<. t:'. orn1l facilities .tor the traini:-,;; uf African p•.;.!"'S ons for positions of out-

st<u.din:_; scr-1ice to t~1eir 01.n people. 

There is a great eagerne~'S :for educa+ion. Schools filled to ovcrflowint;. 

Tha 1 er!gt'rness ntcds to be channeled so '.,h<t it b· cor:Ps riorr t"an just wantin~ to 

r;et P.vcr more and r~ore y~ars o:~ scho1l in O:::'C:er t!) rPcej_ve a ci: rtificate ci:.;surini-'. 

a hi~hcr peid job. It mu:ct. becrrw a "'"" -~!1' ss to s•_rve ones oi,:n people to the best 

of one's ability. 

There is unuPr::;tar.•1aolE. i»,p: ti,.nce arr.c·n·~ tht school pou'.llation cind the 

parents. The stre2m o:~ ec-.ge=r pt:pils get:-; thrw::-:. throu :l-1 a rP.:otrict<?u and ever 

smci1 ler cl'cn!"el, The re::-triction bt':;ii:s 1 :v- U:(' v-:ry 101.c~t lcovo:l. .;hen ti1e boys 

and girls finis:. the l~ir.::t src:.i on o;~ the pri:-;;- ry scho8l, that is two ;years, there 

arc not r:nou:'J third grades for all i-1l.o '.-.&vc. pr:_;~;f.d :;n-.i \,ar.t to -:;o on; sor.:c just 

,_1~··-1 ...... ., .. 1.', .. ·,. ]1 <*'·,-· uC.~v- ..... 1 ,_,,.._~ ... , .i. 1,, l ...... Ll1 J d .,n1c ..... ...L 

'"'oo-rl" "h~ ''""t ·11r' coul' p~ofi't b'' c;·c···ci. .... t-' 1· "-' •. J· •(,,~ ... ~ •• ' ... J ._l: , ..... ~"'J 

lrvr-1. 

" ()' l ; ~ \.. ! ' ..... ~i1· t b 0 t !'" ~ 11• <1 "01· I• ._,, '-" '" U.! -1. ,_ 
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those responsibilities. If it is truly to become an education for responsibility, 

. t h d t . .. d . th C" . ' . . ,., 1 1 Must c an e uco; 1on C'"'n· Prt.> 1r. e i;r1s, 1an ::.ueo. of s0rvicc. The:·e must be, 

alon~ with the formation of skills and the acquiring of necPssary knowledge, the 

devPloriment in character and the 'iillingness to accept responsibility for makini:; 

the life of others more abundant. So there is a very lar8e place that must be 

.f'illed by schools of the Christian churc~~ -- a":, ever~r level" The number of edu-

cators who are o.vailahle in our ov:n :·l€·V1v ist progr=iM in t:,e various co1mtries of 

Afri~a where i··e are at work is very :;uc'.' be~ o:·: "'"he number ~ctu&lly nov: neede::l to 

carry on the pror•rar.: wf:ich is already unr1er way. The nPed is to brin~ up the 

pPn:onr.el for those schools anr1 th;;on also "t,o look for;:arcl to a rc?l increa2e, par-

ticuJ.arJ..v in the higher ::_,,vC'ls of eciucati onal wl.rk. 

ThC' i;orlcl church woulc be very wise ~~o pou::- in qualified personnel this 

nPxt ff·F ~rears for the ec!uc-'l.tion f'or resp~nsibility ii: Africa. Af'ricQ is taking 

an incrensf'd pn.rt in the lire o.f the v'orld. It is to t!:c interest of 811 to see 

that that JJart be an in+<'lli .:cnt. ore, <i tr:i.ined one, a r<:sponsible one, and also 

one with a backt;rol;n<.l o:: Cil;'.i.:::' ia:1 cdcc'.'lt.ion 0 

This is a frank ap2x,al i'or help frcrr. trnin'7d Christian educators from 

out.E>i'.le Africa to 11 col"lc ov0r o.nd help us." Of coursE:, the i-:hole churc:-1 can help 

t'.) ~end t!:er-. an:.' r;:..ve the v.here\;ithal for +,h0.:1 to c:1rry on the work. I would like 

E·vcr.:; re.-:t;.icr of this mcss;:;:;e to consider ju:::t Low hr: or s!1e can help Africa to 

educ:.ite l'or responsibilit.y. i·1e woul·i a}:. be ~lad to show you hm1 if you will 

i-:ri "te to us. 

----: S----
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Report: Y.atanr;a 

By Newell S. Booth and Kenneth S. Jone::; 

DC l 1 1961 

(t::ditor1 s Note: Thi:> report of the violence in September between 
troops of the l.:ni ted :1!ations and Katanr,a was p:-epared by t1-Jo as
tute MethoC:ist observe:·s in ":lisnbeth1:ille, capital of :~atanga. 
Bishop Looth, as bishop o::: the :Clisabethville .Area, heads the 
11ethodist work in Katanga. Mr. ,Jones is a rtlssionary to t!1e Congo, 
a minister and former 5ournalist,) 

You will rejoice with us at the nei:s that d·1h.n17- the recent struggle be-

t·.reen t:•e United lfati ons forces and those of Katanga no harm has bef:«llen ri.ny 

l'.ethodist missionary family or any African worker, althou13h Heveral have 

lived through sorr.e precarious moments. The breakdown of communications with 

the outside l1orld has caused much anxiet;· i~ i1rerica concerning our well-being, 

but 1·1e p,ive thanks to our Fatl:er in !1eaven who has kept us all in l-Jis care • 

.Several missionaries have !'een at uor'.~ in Katanc:a for a great number o.f 

years, a~c! throuch t:1eir eyes a perspective is possible that nay shed scrne light 

on the events of' the J•ast few non+,!.s, o.r.d r1ore especially, ever.ts of' t:1e days 

o.f conflict in Septembt-r. 

The !(atan.:a province -f the 1'orr:cr ""clciai: Cor.;:so is so rich in mineral re-

sources that 60 per cent of all re·:cnu.cs for t .. o operation of 1 he colonial ad-

ministration was derived fr0r, this one province. That is to sa;.r, the Katanea 

bore ··~ore thar. :~c.lf tne C'c·st of adrini.stering all six p.roi.rinces 01· the forrr.er 

Bel;::ia;i Conp,o. This rri.neral wcalt!1 created an :i n<ii.:strial cnmplr~x that. res1:lted 

in a more highly developed civilization in Katanga than anyv:here in the Congo, 

except Leopoldville. 

"hen the govornmont of the Republic of Congo under the late Patri-::e T.1ur:UM"ha 
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broke down into chaos and panic and at the same time began to show active in

terest in obtaining assistance of every kind from the Communist-bloc countries, 

leaders in Katanga became fearful of future developments. 

President r-; oise Tshombe of the provincial government of Katani:~a, supported 

by the majority of his people and probably encouraged by European investors in 

his province, proclaimed the independence of Katanga from the Leopoldville regime 

and announced the creation of the independent state of Katanga. Soon his govern

!"lent issued Katanga currency, and letters were being 17'.ailed with bright new 

Katanga postage stampso 

Throui:;h all the past year, except for the few hours of the early revolt 

across all the Conr,o, there ho.s been no violence or demonstrations aGa.irst the 

European population. llhite and African residents have lived, worked and shared 

ed'.1cational and recreational facilities on an integrated basiso As more and r:'lore 

Africans assumed i!"portant pos~ s :i.n the Katar.ga adrr.inist.ration, they co:r.tinued 

the trend of pu::'chasinG l;cr-:es in every section o!' t!1e city, ur.til toC:ay there is 

no section of the city whic;: c.it:ld be called an exclusively white man's set.tle

r:ent. 

The Tshombe eovermnent f>.as been unable t.:-i r,ct recrwni tion as a sovereir,n 

state. :'.embers of the United rations have !'elt a lo::alty to follow the Security 

Cou:r:cil resolution calling :or the nr:ifica~vion of the Con;;o and the endinr, of 

the Katanga ''secescio:i. 11 

'.·!rn:i.rnfr~ile, t!ie !'ree uorld .has seen !'atanco continue an econor.w t·.at 

flourichec, 1·it:,out interr'.1ptioL ~o n0rr:ol Lc.s.inc3s and industrial operation::::. 

The build-up of the l'ri.i ted l!ations force::; in Katunr,a, ostensibly to prevent 

seci.;ri ty l'oth ar.on;-: "Lhe !.frica::-i and ::uropean residents. tni ted i"atirms insistence 

c;po11 tl:c re;;ovaJ. of BoJr:ian udnini:::trative tec!micians intt:riated the _1,friran0 

who knew tho.t they needed guidance and the ::urcpean3 .-,!10 were interested in the 

cooperative dev0loprent of the country. 

Feeling wa::; hei;:;htened as United ~iatiuns force3 were pror,r~ssively withdrawn 
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from trotliled areas of the Congo, and the number of troops on dut:; in peaceful 

Katanga became alarming. Of 20,000 L'nited Natior.s troops in the Congo operation, 

12 ,ooo are on duty in Katanga where there had been no serious outbreaks of 

violence. 

'\Jhen early in the rnornin~ of September 13, the United Nations forces stormed 

and captl'red tl'e main post ofi'ice and telephone exchange building, occupied the 

airport and silenced the J:atanga roverru~ent radio station, full-scale warfare 

began between the units of the United i'ations and tl:e Katanga ar1ny. All cor.mmn-

ications l!ith the outside Horld were cut by the U.Jj., and all coir.mercial air-

line services to Elisabethville were cancelledo 

United Nations vel1icles circl'lating in the c i t~r He re fired on by Ka tanga 

troops ard by enraged European snipers as 1:ell, and the consequent spray of 

bullets rcade travelling on the city streets extrerr.oly dane;erous. People were 

afraid to report to their jobs. Busincssr::en were unable to open t~eir s:1ops 

because of the danger ar.d also l~or lack of clients. Susiness and industry were 

iJTJr:ediatcl.v paralyzed. .h.11 schools were closed. 

Road bJ.ocks we~·e established by !Jnited I'ations and Katanga rriilitary units, 

everJone was suspect, and all ve:1icles 1·;e~e t.horour;illy searched for arrns and 

arr.r.:'Jni tion. Oi.::r r:issionar;; cc::.rs did, :1m1ever, continue to circulate, maintaining 

contact iiith our poople 0 

One 11<.::ek before t!1e sl':oo+.ing started, t1:e United J'.at:ior1s had offered pro-

tection to the Luua-Kasai people witl1in t;ic c0nfinos of the u.r. carrp, wit:1 the 

promise of repatriatio:i to t!1e '~aso.i. 1:ar to c cr:e 1·:e ro rm"ipant. 

!'.ore tho.r. 3<',COO crc~:dod ir.to an area cit~, block::;, 11l:0re there 

wore no f.::cili~ies fer fet:dinc, :.::~alter ur sc.1:itar .. naco:;;sity. 

ho.st,i]v ;;-1; h~J'0d 1:orJ1lly pnsscs::d onn. ?o~tur.ntcly, t '.:is js still tho dry seascn, 

and tf'.e re is no d:inc;e r of rain until late in Cctober. l~eve.rtheless, 1 ·c,mPn have 

b 0 rne b.::ibi0s ir. 'he cncn ai,., without 3.dcqc:ate r:edical care, a··d the outbreak of 

epidel"ic is a cons~,ant t!1reat. j!ll tliis has been aggravated bj' t1ie tragic death 
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of son-.e v;omen and children from stray bullets falling within the camp. 

Viissionaries, citizens' COl'J11ittees and Katanga government acer.cies have been 

seeking to discover ua;rs of ministering to these unfortunate thousands, but any-

one who approaches t!1e canq:> is subject to violence. 

These Luba-Y:asai people uho have con:e throuc;h the years to the Katanea are 

not to be confused--as the:,' often a!'e by jourr.alists--with the Jaluba-J~atani:,a 

who have al11ays been in Katanga and who thcr.scl vcs a re divided betueen those 

loyal to and participating in the government o.f President Tshombc--and others 

wh0 mc:ke U-:) a part of the ;>olitical opposition to that goverl'.1P:ent 0 

7he provisional cease-fire arranged between President Tshombe and United 

Nations representatives has Fade possible the openi11g of shops and resu.m~.J..ion 

of work, and pedestrians are once more to be seen on ti1e cit.: 1 s streets but 

the prob::.em of the JO,OCO hon:cless refucees caimot be solved b~r a cease-~'ire. 

President Ts:· o:nbe h~s sent urgent ar-:·JeaJ G to the Luba-Kasai p8ople, asking 

the!'l to return to their hor.os ar.d jcbs c.r.d a3sur:inr, them of their personal sai'e-

ty, but ve;•bal assurai:ces iTill not suffice to ouell their fears. He has also 

ureed his pc-ople to rccci ·;c t;:o:·~ 1·e1::. or. t:;eir return. 

A program of re:-iatriation to t.~eir native J:asai nrovince would onJ.y c1eliver 

t:·.or.J to an area w:1e.1·e starvation is alread." '.:.ak.ing i ~s toll ar.d i1here there are 

no job opportunities in a predcf)inantly r1:ral village, agricultural region., J:any 

ha':e already refused re)'at::-ia':.io:: i::y rail for fear of hostile at'acks upon the 

train as jt st,op~ ever'.r .feu ''::il·?s ;i.lrn.'3 the 10,0 l'iile jol:rncyo The· nited Eations 

does not ha\·o an air-lift capacity of s1:C'h proro::otinn as •;n;ld be needed tc re-

patr.iate Jt),CCO l r.opleo 

all t. .is pe~·iu0. of 0:1ysical dan,·e r, e::10:.i onal st :oess and ne rs onal 

insect:ri ty, t'1e Christiar: cturchE's lla·Je l>";ld l:)J -: o ~he pc·;pl0 t:.eir cr1cness in 

i1edeer.-.Pr. :Jaily prJ.yer servi:::cs have ~ccn l·,,Jd ; n all ti10 c!-n1rch2::; ar.<.i in r<:.ny 

privJ.te hc.r:e::i, anC: ::·.• :col ~ha'. a clear C·1ri01ian \.'itnoso is being rradc. 
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The mission of the Church is not to choose sides in temporal political 

affairs, but to ill urninine current events by the lir,ht of' Christ's Gospel. 

The Church of Jesus Christ has been at work in Katanga for more than 50 

years, and it 1·1ill, by the Grace of God, continue to minister to n:en and women 

of every race and tribe. Her present task in Kat.anga, as in her ministry to 

Christian friends in America, is to proclaim tile truth of' Christ. 

(October 19, 1961) 
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Prcachin1.:: Missions Deep in Africa 

By Bishop Newell S. Booth 

'EB 3 7950 

Preachine Missions in the "Advance for Christ and His Church 11 certainly have 

var::.ety. 

I could not help but think of the contrast. between the one held in Wesley 

Church, 1/orcester, and the one to which I was speaking at ~da last Sunday. We 

went out e igf.ty-fi ve miles from Quessua into a relatively untouched section of the 

l·ialange District. I stood un'.ler a tree and as I spoke I could look just across to 

the cattle roaming on the outer edge of the crowd. The women had the most original 

hair-dos, braided in all kinas of twists and plastered down with the oil of the 

castor bean and decorated with tasslcs, or beads, or even buttons sewed on and safety 

pins stuck in. Their bodies also glistened from the srune oil. One little baby girl 

had it running down froin her tight little braicis CJ.S the sun warmed up the oil! The 

chief was there in his tight woven s:rull-cap and a cast-off Royal Air .force coat. 

i·:ost of the men were away on contract. labor. 

The builclin(; used for a church was way too small to hold all who wanted to 

att,end. So they sat on the fround as they listened to us. The pastor, St. Thomas 

Lopes, has been th<"re only a fe1·1 months, but alre::idy the people could sing song aft(;;r 

sont; right through all four or five vt.rses, and not a one had a hymn book. (He are 

still waiting to fet c. new edition printed.) But they could not r,ave read if they 

h'ld books! And they joined reverently in the Lord's fr;i.yer after the testimonies 

:.nd prayers of the Bible School students who had gone with us. 

Such a congregation is also part of the l·re&chi.ng Mi~'sion in the "Advar.ce. 11 

Sometimes I wonder how one oorld can hold such different groups. iJhy must thes\3 of 
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God's children wait so long for the Gospel and have so little -- no books, few 

clothes, poor food, little cor.i.fort, inadequate housing, no school. And yet they were 

the favored ones of the trip for they had a pastor living w:j_th them. Seven times we 

stop1)ed in villages on the way back, All of then: askir,g for teachers, and there is 

no mor.ey to send them, nor workers trained to send. One chief waved his hands dra

;natically 'ls he said, "'.ie r.:ust have a pastor right down here, 11 and he pointed to the 

:our,d between us. He was not content >·:i th Pastor Lopes miles away so that his 

visit~ could only be very :infrequent, The children gathered around, mothers with 

little ones on th<0ir backs came closer, the ;;1en stood behind, They listened to the 

Eible School students sing and to us as we spoke. Then they knelt with us and re

peating the Lord's i:rayer by phrase after us they talked to the Father of Love of 

whom they had just h0ard, 11And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold, them 

also 1 must bring, 11 The burden of our message was that their Father wants them to be 

like Him and share His concern for righteousness, 

And to them can be given the more abunda.'1t life if we but have the means and 

staff to channel God 1 s love to them and help them become workers together with him, 

It is coming, as we saw in the two fine churches fifty miles back towards Quessua, 

The whole atmosphere was different, And the chapels which they have built in the 

center of their villages and the life that flows from them have had much to do with 

the change, And yet even there we find so much still to do. Many are still illit

erate, There is much disease. Farming methods a re i:-rimi ti ve. But in spite of it 

all I have the temerity to tell the Bible students in my daily class in the Gospel 

of John: 11 1 have accomplished the work thou hast given me to do" and "greater works 

tfi'.ln the::e shall :/c do, 11 and I guess I st ill L·elleve them, Jesus has done his part, 

:10w it is uµ to us to do ours, '.:'haL. pu.rt i~ to tr<>in Africans so that they may take 

responsibility in these thinr;s. 

Last SunJay we went to three churches ir. i:.he other direction. The week be

fore I gave a daily serles on C:ur Faith at the six-day district conference here. The 

week rrevious I had gone out for a week-end conference of the 1'.alange district, \-Je 

.'.lrc trying hard to advance with Christ and His Church out here. The folks are ready 
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to use the light they have. And as I W'Ol'k with these pastors and teachers I am con

vinced that they have a lot and can do a lot. 

At the staff meeting we planned ways in which we could help them be prepared 

to do more. ~ve talked about a literacy campaign with Dr. Lauhach; ways to arrar.ge 

for a nonnal class; a short course for student teachers; a library and reading room 

for the African staff; an institute for all teact.ers of the schools for the begin

ning of the year; and courses like this one : have been giving in .John as refresher 

studies for the men and women in service. I have been pleased with the response to 

ti1js course. He invited the staff to join with the Bible School students, Every 

single one responded and we have had almost 100% attendance at all forty-seven hours 

of the course, with good pe;.rticiµation in class, and a lot of outside preparation. 

---------- 5G ---~-----
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The Preaching Mission Penetrates Africa 

By Bishop bewel 1 s a 0 a+,h 

BllZAEethville, Belgian Congo 

IJAN 5 :950 

Five days in the Dembos area of Portuguese Angola, Africa, is a 

thrilling exi:;erience •••• 

We have ,iust COIOO down out of the hills after a series of mass meet-

ings in the Advance preaching mission. Ralph Dodge planned four sub-district con-

ferences under the leadership of four of his ministers. We spent a day at each one. 

Those men have done a grand job in organizing everything. Most of the churches 

have missionary guest houses. We stayed overnight in some of them. At all of the 

places these African hosts served us splendid meals in the Portuguese style. 

But there was something else which impressed us. It was that the 

Dembos pra,yed. (In the language of this country a chief ls Cd.lled a Dembo and the 

land takes its name from them.) Ji t almost every service when I finished preaching 

it was a Dembo who was called upon to lead in prayer. Many of them are very fine 

members of the church. One is the lay leader of his sub-district. One time a good 

many years ago a contrary official came to him with a gun and a demijohn of wine. 

He said that he had heard this Dembos was a Protestant and refused to drink wine. 

He ordered the soldier to point the gun at the chief and told the chief to drink or 

die. The answer was 11 Iwould rather die. 11 Three times the official repeated the 

order, hut then he had to back down and leave. This Dembo of Mufuque enjoyed the 

meetings so much t.his time that aft.er at.tending one in his own section he rode with 

us in the truck to attend another. 

At ever.v place there were at least three or four Dembos and many of 
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their villa.cie headlEn. I really should have brought along the special Dembo hat, 

cane and leopard skin that the Great Dembo presented me when he hailed me as a 

Dembo at conference ti.me. 

The Dembos prayed1 There is a lot of meaning in that. This real 

interest in the Gospel by these leaders in the life of the region is one of the 

main reasons for the rapid spread and firm establishment of the church in this part 

of J\ngola. They have given up their plural wives; they have done what chiefs in 

other parts of Africa have said was impossible and have abandoned the customs of 

the ancients in their work as chiefs and accepted the ways of Christianity. They 

still wear their strange assortment of various uniforms and old helmets and blankets 

and skins and draped clothes~ but they kneel humbly as they enter the church and 

:i:ause in prayer before they take their seats. 

J\Ction After Prayer 

And they follow their prayers with actions. After Senhor Rodrigues, 

our Portuguese educational worker, spoke at one conference the leading Dembo got up 

and pledged that he and his people would d() what was asked of them in building and 

equipping proper schools for their children. This time when I went to the Dembos 

I found a church, a parsorld.ge and a guest house at the centers. Next time in every 

large village I expect to find in addition to these a school and a teachers' home. 

The Dembos have responded and they will carry it through. 

There is a new faith in the community and in the place of the church 

that is heartening to see. There is a real opportunity in the Dembos to build com

mWlities of love a.round the church as a center. I hope we are going to be a.ble to 

back these Demoos v•ith facilities for training leadership, with equipment, and with 

adequate extension service which, even though they may be willing, are be.vond their 

capacity to provide when the dally wage of the people is only about ten cents per 

day~ 

At the northernmost meeting we went ten miles off the road over a path 

for the car that the people had made in order to bring in their doctor and their 
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.mi.Bsionary. The vill~ of Colwa is the nearest point in a great circuit cast oat 

among steep hills and deep valleys. The minister in charge of the circuit came 

from his home thirty miles away. He came on foot with his wife and children, with 

his whole young people's choir of forty voices and a good delegation of his people. 

He was afraid the local church might not have enough chairs so his people carried 

chairs for the Bishop and the missionaries for thirty miles. I felt like David 

with the water from the wells of Bethlehem. The chair was almost too sacred with 

friendly courtesy to sit upon. All that walking, that carrying of chairs and of 

dishes, that attention to details of' boiled water, sterilized goat.st milk, de-boned 

chicken for lunch, were all indications of how much these African folk of the hills 

love their religion and the people like us who represent it to them •••• 

Preaching in Luanda 

\vhen we camil down out of the Dembos to Luanda there was quite a con

trast with the modern C'ity and paved streets with what we had just seen. There was 

also quite a contrast between the services of the Preaching Missions in the illanda 

district. One series was in the cosmopolitan atmosphere of the city congregation 

with a score of African tribes and some Portuguese listening. There are rapid de

velopments in the city that call for a lot of help, especially in getting a 

Christian Center started out where the people live. There is an eagerness about the 

people there that challenges a preacher. They can still get the message even if it 

does gri thrriugh two "interrupters 11 •••• 

But that alertness was nothing to what we found out in the district at 

Calomboloco. People were gathered from all over the sub-district in a colorful 

crowr1 under two intertwininP,' trees v1ith fascinating masses of aerial roots. There 

were twn interesting firsts as far as lan.i;:ua~ was concerned. For the first time I 

gave several sentences in Kimbundu and then Julio Joao MiguelJ the pastor of that 

great circuit, translated directly from English into Kimbundu. It must have given 

him a thrill to do that for the first time in his own bane town, with his father in 

the con~p,ation. He has been studying Eng-lish so that he can go tf) Canada next 

year as a delegate of the Evangelical Alliance to the Conference of the World 
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Council of Christian Education. 

last Sunday the Preaching Mission shifted to Quela in the Malanga 

district. Quela is situated on a high blui'f overlooking an ancient lake bed 

hundreds of square miles in area. From the bluffs and valley people had walked up 

to thirty miles to be there. The 1ocal congregation pushes out the sides of the 

church. This crOVfd packed it tighter than I have ever seen a building packed. 

The people have started a fund to build a new church. It should be biB enough to 

seat five hundred. I w lsh I could promise them money for a roof. The congregation 

was big; the leading chief of the country was there and, being a sincere Christi.an, 

led in prayer (his son is a student in the Bible School); the singing was enthusi-

astic; all the pastC'lrs of the suh-district attended; it was grand to preach on 110ur 

Faith11 • 

A Home of Q..iality 

But there was something more impressive than all that. It was the 

home of the pastor. I began to sense the quality of that home when I took the 

little daughter from her mother• s arms and baptized her. We found out more of it 

when the pastor and his wife wou1d not let us eat the lunch we had brought, but 

ushered us into their simple but spotless home to serve us, but we asked them to 

eat with us. Then the children tool: over the service. They were so efficient and 

attractive that I began to ask questions ahnut these two who were serving us with 

delicious soup and roast chicken and rice. There were six children in all. The 

oldest one, Samuel, finished his primary education last year and is assistant 

teacher in his Dad's school now just hoping for a chance to go to a higher school. 

He may have the opportunity next year if Maria Helena, his thirteen-year-old sister 

passes t.he government exams. Then she can teach while he goes on. She is just as 

bright and pretty and helpful as you "10Uld see anywhere. I certainly would like to 

be ahle to offer scholarships so that hoth of them could prepare for service in the 

church. They have never studied anywhere except with their father in the school at. 

Que la. He has been pastor there since the church was first opened in 1936 and has 
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bull t up such a fine school that even the government officials have sent their 

children to him - and yet there is so little in the lfay of equipment. Just a de

voted pastor and his wife and a thoroughly cooperative Christian home. 

Just a few years ago Sr. Manuel was a little ragged boy from one or the 

poorest homes near Quessua, and Dona Abrigada was a girl in the "School of Love" 

there. These after results validate all the work done for their education. 

On the way home we stopped at Kambo, the church of one of the local 

preachers who was with us at Quela. But we found out that his absence did not make 

a great deal of difference. His wife took charge. He is a mason and a carpenter 

and is away much of the tJm:,. Dona da Rosa called the people into the chapel, led 

the singing with a good voice, led in prayer and then translated for Mr. Klebsattel 

as he spoke to the people in Portuguese. Really she is the pastor. .ls we left she 

hurried from the house to ~ive sane money to Miss Cross to buy something for her 

two girls who are following their mother's example by studying in the "School of 

Love". And she said, 11Da-lhes nossos cnmprimentos. 11 ( 11Give them greetings from 

us. 11 ) She is a real mother as well as a pastor. 

-----50-----
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11 We Hold Conference •en the Top of the World'!. 

By ~Q9P. Imell.~ .. flnotb 
Elisabethville, Belgian Congo 

We are way up on top of the world in the Dembos. 

SEP 29 19;~ 

This is the hill where in the olden times there dwelt the witches and the 

spirits. But now it has become a historic place. As far as I know this is the first 

time in Africa that an annual conference has met at aey place other than a mission 

station. But here we areJ At least fourteen of us missionaries are here. The rest 

will come tomorrow. 

But what a day to get hereJ I have driven over 150 miles of the worst road 

I have ever travelled. I thought I had seen things that were pretty bad before. I 

have been in the Dembos before. We have slithered through the mud from Kapanga to 

Lubondai. I had crossed those roads from Kambini north to Mambone and on to Rhodesia, 

The roads in the Rhodesia reserves and up to Chikwiza are really something! I have 

ridden from Luanda over the road to Ambriz and U'O to Leopoldville. Back in 134 I 

took Dr, Hopkins over the road .from Saurimo to 1.alange and across no-man•s-land from 

t:.!uibokolo to l\ibentele into the Congo. I have plowed through the sand out to the 

villages in i-.ocambique, I have twisted and skidded around the impossible curves and 

grades from Lusambo to t:inga 0 

fut none of them match the road over which I put the Ndeke yesterday. Only 

150 miles, but it took me thirteen hours to make it. It is true that we stopped for 

a couple of services at Caxito and Xikabu, but that took only an hour and a half. 

And we paused about a half hour for lunch. But the other eleven hours we were push-

ing right along. Once for about 50 feet I got up to 25 miles an hour. I felt as 
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though I were speeding! We had done better than that the i'irst 40 miles. We made 

that in two hours. Some of it was even paved. But the next hundred miles were sone

thing to dream about! 

There were washed-out chasms down the middle of the road \\hich we had to 

straddle, hoping that they would not branch or get too wide and that we would not 

slip into them. Some of them would almost do for garage pits unler the car. Once 

when I was avoiding one such, I met a truck coming down the steep grade hugging the 

same bank I was on. But it was his side, so I had to take of:f at right angles right 

across the ditch to the other side of the road and do it quickly. 

There were literally hundreds of rocks in the roads too high for the Ndeke to 

stradule. I had to avoid them all. When they were just properly placed you can 

imagine the snake tracks I made going back and forth across the road. Often they were 

on a grade which would never pass at a road-builders 1 convention. The makers of this 

road never heard of a maximum 9% grade! 

Some of the i:a tches were terrific. Three tilres I had to go so slowly to 

avoid rocks that I slowed too much to make the grade and had to back around down to 

try it again. There were times that we stood on our nose going down to little 

streams and then had to turn back up so sharply that there was not room for the 

length of the car. I had to stand on my tail and wriggle an:l. scrape along. Then we 

would come up over such a sharp rise that the hood stood between the driver and the 

road. I would not dare to go on without seeing the rapidly falling-away road on the 

other side, for there were often big holes or high rocks. 

host of' the time I had to ride the rough center ridges, for trucks had worn 

the ruts too deep. I was very conscious of the soft underside of the car, particu

larly where the gas tank hung low. I winced as though I scraped myself everytime I 

liliscalculated. 

At streams we had to get out and move rocks around, either to fill holes or 

remove dangerously high sharp points. And then going rocking through, we hoped we 

would rr.ake it. There were mud and water holes that we hoped were not too deep in the 

ruts nor too soft on the shoulders. There was a bridge whose supports were gone. We 
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unloaded and watched from underneath as each car went over. There were four of them 

in the party. The station wagon and carry-alls took much of the luggage and extra 

gas. I had five ladies -- about half a ton of us - in my car. Arrl all this through 

country of amazing beauty. 

After such a day it was surely grand to get a good sleep. The African folks 

here have done marvels in getting ready for the Conference. They have built a large 

pise house with a central living room and four bedrooms. They have insisted that the 

11 Bishpoo11 have one to himself! Then there is another house as big with grass walls 

as well as grass roof for a men's dormitory. 

The folks served us a nice dinner last night of meat stew and then potatoes 

and chicken. They have built a grass and palm-branch dining room and separate serv-

ing kitchen. One of the ministers' wives is taking charge of the cooking and serv

ing. She continued with the good job this morning at breakfast with fruit, porridge 

and cof'fee. 

There are other houses f'or the visiting pastors• the crow:is of people who 

are expected will put up very temporary shelters for themselves. 

From every side you can look across to the peaks and valleys, tumbled to-

gether from a proflingate hand in uncalcula ted beauty. Ont he hill itself' these 

buildings and the massive church -- at least a hurxired feet by thirty -- are built 

among palms, mangoes and citrus fruit trees. The benches in the church are made of 

springy palm-branches bound onto a framework of poles supported by forked sticks 

driven into the ground. 

It ~ great to get a good sleep. J.~ shoulders and arms are still sore 

though from the twisting and jerking from the wheel yesterday anl from the constant 

shifting. Sometimes even in the night I seezred to be virtually lifting the car by 

the wheel and setting it over in a safer place, or pushing it ahead by the shift 

lever as we strained up one of those mile-long mountains. 
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~n:v-Tongued Congo Welcomes Belgian Methodist Missionaries 

By Bishop Newell S. Booth 
Elizabethville, Belgian Congo 

It was an ecumenical Methodist conference. There were just the members of the 

Southern Congo Provisional Annual Conference, and yet it was a gathering of the 

nations. I had finished the ordination service. I wanted to send forth a call for 

young men to chose the ministry as their life work. All nations shall flow to the 

hill of the Lord. I asked the ordained men to stand again. There were two Bembas 

from Rhodesia, a Laba and a Bemba from the Katanga, a Nsamba from Kanene, and three 

Lubans from Kabongo and Mwanza. And then Marc Nelis from Belgium. 

A thrill had gone through the whole Conference when I announced his transfer 

from the Belgian Annual Conference. He and wife, Louise Baude Nelis, had reached 

1\llulungwishi two and a half months ago. Already their alert enthusiasm, their con-

secrated friendliness, their trained ability, their deep Christian spirit, their 

abounding love for the African people had won them a warm place in the hearts of all 

at lviulungwishi. And during the preceding week, while seven full days had been de-

voted to the committee work of tho Conference and tn the appropriation of the power 

of the Holy Spirit, they had been taken into the hearts of the whole Conference, 

Louise is a trained nurse. She has µi.ssed the course in tropical medicine in 

Belgium. She has already had her month's inwrnship at Elisabethville. She is ready 

to start in with dispensary and maternity work. She and Marc have prepared plans for 

the buildings. The Methodist church in Belgium sent her out with hundreds of dollars 

worth of supplies and equipment for the dispensary. I have talked with Government 
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authorities, and we can probably c;;,pc.ct hel) from thea in establishment and budget. 

Marc has already started teaching. H ~ is very much now a ~rt of the staff• 

He has written home to Belgium: ":le have r 3£-n at Mulungwishi only a few days, but 

that is enough to understand the urgent and multiple need of our black brothers• For 

the building of a native church there must t;e a corps of natives perfectly trained. 

There must be the conditions for healthy livlng •••• 'i'here is so much to do, but our 

;iinistry ncm beginning fills us with jt>y, fo• i~ is our call. 11 

On Pentecost Sunday at the Methodist :;ltur'h on Champ-de-Mars in Bruelles they 

11ere ccrnmissioned in a moving ceremon;r. A pa tt0r of a sister Protestant Church said, 

""hile the leader r(:;ad the liturgy of consecrc4ti6'n I could not prevent my ~pirit from 

embracing in a single glance the immf nse ar.rr.y of miss1onD.ries whom the prophetic word 

of John \,esley had hurled forth over the rnad~-o:~ the world •••• J.t just that moment, 

so g1·and, when, kneeling, Mr. and MrJ. Nelis :t'ec< ived the imposition of hands, the 

spirit of the love of Christ was placed with p9'1e~ across the r.iajesty of the sacred 

act. 11 

And that pe111er was felt again as Marc kn~lt at 1iulungwishi to receive his ordi

na.tion as a minister of the church of Christ. He lecame a part of this ecumenical 

}.!ethodist Conference. As I gave the call for .1ew recruits I looked nt the group be

fore me. The trihes of the ordained men had n)t completed the list of African tribt:s. 

There was J oab Mule la from a tribe way d<J.Yn in Rhodes;.a. Ruunds and Chokwes from 

,;apanga and Sandoa, !111bundus from Angola, and also Nd£mhe, Luena, and Kasai were added 

to those ah0ve. In the missionary group therE were D~nes, Finlanders, English as 

well as the Belgians and Americans. 1'11 have been mac'.: one by the .imp;i.ct of the 

ponor of the Holy Spirit. There was diversity. I felt it when I came back to this 

Conf"'rence where I had w0rked. Even though I could spuak to them in any one of four 

l<:-nguages they use <ind could understand two others, y"'t I could find no on1:3 language 

that all could follow. Here, where 1 ought to he ahlP to gpt nway from the ubi

quitous interpr0ter, I had to talk in two languages all week. And the ordination 

service had called for four languages. But all this only 0mphasizcs thi; unity of the 

----·-
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spirit.. AB at Penteeest eYet"J' mn heard in his own language, but they Were all to

gether in one place •11ith one accord. 

I know that the Nelises could want no bettor welcome than that which they had 

when twelve young men came forward to stand with Kare and the other newly ordained 

men at the al tar. Two of them were sons of the men who stood there. Elisha Chibala, 

one of these sons, made me wish that our own son was there, too. He an;:! Elisha were 

playmates as yl")ungsters at Kanene and as boys in Elisabethville. Now t.hey were 

following the same call, for my son was ordained a deacon two months ago at the New 

England Conference. 

The unity became symbol this evening. I stOC'\d before the altar of the new 

building of Springer Institute. I read t.he words "Take and eat11 , 11Drink ye all of 

this 11
• The eight new elders had distributed the element. The whole Conference as 

one person consecrated ther.iselves to united StJrvice in the tasks to which they had 

been appointed that afternoon. 
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Congo Government Works With .Missionaries 

By Dishop Newell s. Sooth 
Elisabethville, Belgian Congo 

There is certainly a new appreciation of Protestant missions :in Government 

circles in the Congo. I have had abundant evidence of it today. 1.Je have had an 

amazing series of conferences with various officials. 

The assistant comrnissaire of the district had written to ask me to talk with 

him about the place of our Church in the life of the native community of Elisabeth-

ville. He is preparing a complete statement of that life for a Government publica-

tion for the general public. He had decided to give large place to the work of our 

Church. He started in by complimenting us effusively for the grand results we had 

achieved in developing stable and socially valuable character in our people. He 

said that a leading African, not a Christian, had commented to him on the excellence 

of the life of the Protestant group. The commissaire asked hiJll to what he attri-

buted this fact. The man said that they have a keen moral discipline and do not 

drink nor smoke. They economize also from that restriction of habits and all to-

gether develop a life that is quite enviable. The cOlllillissaire said that he himself 

knew that it was deeper than that. He continued that perhaps we had not been able 

to furnish our people as high a grade of instruction and so often our people had 

not from that fact received as high position, but that we had given more in real 

education and that our folks benefitted from that. The cornmissaire asked that one 

of our African men be suggested for membership on the official advisory committee. 

He is arranging to give us twice the amount of land we requested in the newly de-

veloping native city. For an hour he talked -- mostly congratulating us on our 

success in the vital work of a mission. I told him that we were convinced that 

whatever success we have was largely due to the insistence on the close integration 

of religion with every phase of life. He assured me tha.t he agreed with that state-

ment. 
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The provincial secretary of native affairs informed us that our plans for 

the hospital at Kapanga, which is to secure 50% of the cost from the Native Welfare 

F\J.nd, had been approved by the medical department, the department of public 'W'Orks 

and the governor of the Province. He had secured the quick and complete favorable 

'l.ction. He also wrote down again definitely the indication that our Normal School 

s.t Mulungwishi should receive again next year and the following one help f'rom the 

Uelfare Fund for the building and equipment. He wrote on the paper: "Since the 

Fund has paid an amount for the start of the project in 1949 it is obligatory to in

clude the amounts needed in 1950 and 1951. 11 The sum received for 1949 is 720,000 

francs for two of' the six buildings planned. 

The director of the lands and titles offices told us that he saw no reason 

why we should not receive a free grant of land at Mulungwishi to take in a ravine 

which we wish to dam for a fish pond, the rest of our students 1 village, and an 

athletic field. He got out maps and helped us plan our request for the land. He 

also thought that the Government would grant us a lot for an additional missionary 

residence in a choice part of El.isabethville. 

The secretary at the semi-government real estate agency had a paper ready 

for me to sign granting us land alongside our property for an athletic field. He 

suggested that in view of our giving up an unsuitable site at Chituru in Jadotville 

that we should experience no difficulty in getting a new place where we wanted it. 

He said the granting of an extension of our lot in the native city in Jadotville had 

been held up only because of internal disagreements within various branches of the 

Government and that we could be assured that we would have the land in time. He 

also said that possibly the colony would shift its allocation of a lot in the Euro

pean town in Elisabethville so that we could be granted as a free concession the 

lot we would like for a missionary residence. They have but recently granted a fine 

site in the rapidly growing center at Kolwezi for school and church, two lots in 

Elisabethville for a proposed chapel and guest house. 

The head medical officer of the province was very encouraging about the pos

sibility of securing aid from the Government for the erection of dispensaries at 
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Jfulungwishi and Sandoa and t.hen f&r Gowmment accreditation of our nurses, which 

includes regular help in the budget. Also he reaffi:nned, what had been questioned 

by a lower official, that there was provision for helping with the feeding of 

patients at Kanene. He also said that the department was ready to subsidize the 

baby clinic at Kapanga a good many thousand francs. And that we should request ac

creditation of our nurse there. He told me that it was not :iJllpossible that the 

Government might assign to us one of our Protestant boys -- a pastor's son - who 

has been attending the Government medical school at Government expense. He has re

cently granted permission :for a school at Kapanga for nurses' aids. 
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The Bishop Goes Through the Arches 

By Bishop "Tewell §, Rqg+b 

Africa 

OCl 161945 

There are twenty-three of' them. Twenty-three woven palm-brRnch arches had 

been placed by crippled hands to lead us into the very center of the Leper Camp at 

Gikuki. There we found the peopJe all assembled before a pe.lm-sheltered rude pulpit 

with woven mats spread below. 

Those arches seemed to bo & s~rmbol to Pe~ for these lepers had come into a 

r:1ore abundant life under the arches. I sec the evidences of sovorul arches and per-

haps if' one should count thc::i o.11 thor..:. :;iight b(: the f'ull tvwnty-throe. 

Tho first e.rci1 wi,..s tho.t of loving considora.tion. Dr. Cho.rlt's J. Stauf.fs.chcr 

:..nd 11is co-workers huvu thr•JUF,h the ycnrs lut the: folks b::nm; that they lovo them und 

in thut love of Christ [;t'.VC: thou 'l.11 t;w c:.rc that they possibly could. 

A second arc!1 v.:..s th&.t of s:,illful !''.;;dicnl attention. Suffer.i.llt; hns tel:::~ 

reliOViJd :,nd somu cures effuctud; t nd r,11 :1mde rnorc comforb.blc: be:cr.uso of thr: f~ccu-

rr,te usu of scientific knowlodf;L. 

Anotlwr ~.rch wo.s thr;t of trw c.:.:ntrc..litv of rl,li,·:ion. Al.l tl:nt hr;:; bu,~n done . . 
ho.s bcvn dono in the name: of God; t:nd tb· very det•pl;,r spiritu~,1 rir,n who 1.cts n.s p1:stor 

to th(~Sc f'ol1:s 101,ds tLom 11ot vllly into church l'lt.H11liership but : p]ll•rentl;r ulso into 

reul ft;llowship w.i.th God. 

Another rtrch has been t' ::' t of c:.rof'ul conmuni ty plnn:1inr,. /.. group lives ~1 s 

nc .. rl-y l•S no~~1'bl•- ng " ll<)m1·} co-·ur1·1' t'' ~,l1t·.· },.,, .. -'crs o.•' tl.',C •·r1' lln:-.~ :'.l'C' tl1CrC',0 /",.''r-" . " l ",, , « " • • ''"·· .J • • • i ' "c-' . . 

dens Hre r~rov;inc; !~round outside; nw11b0rloss fruit trees and coconut pull.ls :..re producinc 

'l'l'ii ti onfl.1 foocl. 

TLo fifth r.rch is tl;:.t of th· cL:.velopr:Knt 01' the .:..pprccit>tion :f'o1· beauty. The 
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i:;rou."lds arc well laid out; f'lowcrinp; shrubs as well as fruit trees are gro•·•ing; many 

of the i;ouses ho.ve attractive i'lowerbeds around. And on our visit we took part in ar. 

annual contest as we judged the results of the artistic decorations placed on the 

\'lulls of the houses -- animals of all kinds were there, desii;ns had been invented, a 

religious theme was presented in picture form. 

Fine Christian African folk have dedicated their lives to the assistance of 

the lepers and to minister help in the dispensary there. From their ap;?earance ono 

is certain that they mingle love v:ith the medicine. 

A i'inal arch is that of the Joy in song. It was a grer, t expcric·ncc to ho&.r 

those people sing. Their whole bodiss expressed th0 sonGS. Toes &.nd fin['crs were 

gone, real pain must huvc been present with 1:1any, wrinklod i'aces of th0 leonine type 

seemed almost to crack as they san~. 

Thr:-iugh all t:,c:so urchus and man;y r.1or0 those p,.ople '.1ad cone into tho c..:mtre 

of the Christian col':lr.:unity. Grc·c.t number::; of t!i0r:1 had never hvc.rd the Christian story 

or sone; before t!':oy came; but nov: :r.iost of thom (.\re church :r.icr.1bcrs and all urc 1 i ving; 

according to the roc;ulations of 8. Christir.n r;re>np. They huvc f'ound in excho.nr;c for 

tho cry of 11 Unclcc.n 11 the- ci.11 01' Christ "Come unto me", und more u.bundant life. They 

express it not only in their ovm living;. but in thoughtful u.cts for others. ThD.t wc,s 

what led them to cut und w0ave thoso pt.lm arches to welcome their now bishop. T)mt 

wns what placed tho shelter over the plo.cc v:heru he 1·1:..s to speak to protect hi:r.: <,nd 

his compr.nions from the throo.tening rr'>in. The r1..ality of their o.bun<lunt ljfc humbles 

others of us \':ho hu. vo so much und yet cm~pl:, in. T!1e ir exe i ted joy '-' s t'1ey sang the 

soni:;s of love and their t;reat pleasure in the wl:ole visit shone on their fuces e.s they 

said good-bye and they ran u 1 onr, singine; after the chr. 

Anyone i:1~0 has ~~.i.de ant! c~ntinu.cn to :::c!~c ::;ucL u vlll<.><;t:J uoGsible is thrice . , 

blest: blest in his ovm <:.ivine;: blest in r..al:inp; possible the consecrated service of 

t~~e (loctor :J..nd 11ur~es and o.s:-;i str't11ta: blcst in .. , 
;,..110 li \'(':> or t'.ose reople v:i th c!ostrnc-

tivl'! gerr:ls of leprosy in their 1odie::;, but t):e .ioy 01' Christian fellov:ship in their 

l:<Jarts. C8rtainly all v:':o Give to this v1or/. are companions v1ith the Christ who said, 

"I will. Be th0u clean.'' 
.. ---- 45 -----
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